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fNewJereey will,need the pa-
]lose who have been without it
, cannot afford to be wit~ou~ xt
1

Times is five dollax~ a
, for the ve~ion of the

¯ i

ence.l . " ,
It is a~tonlshing howmuchtime peo-

ple lose for want of ’eyatem., A girl
rises, dawdles about dressing, gets late
for breakfast, and then bent part of the
day is done.

A~oung fellow :’has finished his
work ; he idles about with a few triends,
and before he knows it, it is past niue
o’clock, and+the evening is’practically

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
.... wider " _.

and will oo~.tiaue in the flitur% nS tO lha
past, to Rot on the prinel~|e of

OF ¯

-HONEST LOSSF_£

To-morrow’s bustnese
de to-day’s. : ’

A youn~moman- nsmc d Biuns
went,a fow da~’e ag~, to th~ Ci’ty Has’
pital, in that c ty, to get rclieffi’om the
efl~ciz o! a d ~ of lia~heesh. 1 Ie said
hie t~ce seem~two f~et from wh4~re it

he had his=legs and was walking on
his chin. I/o was vel aL,’~ald

:_ FOI~HILOURE:OF...: .....

FEV RandACU 
or CmL s -

......IIO.ALL IllLAilIAt-OISEAS|S.
li, r~0~ri, to~ of 45~ e,i,t~t~! mlb

li-l--l!_~-01tl’lolii~ m _t~t~lr .r.vet
"tlli IIAlZ, CIIITA~,
Ill.lll~eure of,~luS_ and ~,ver, ollmml

The deveiopl~nts iuthe recent tr~Is
of railway cuu~tuetors In pinl;tdo,pmlt
and elsewhere for embezzlement brlnp.
to light li new feature in tl/e lie.called

v ry ly " P " "P
for.the crusade which {s being waged by
the railroad companies aggineL .the gun
try whose beaut it is that the~ can dis-
~cotin~ the etandard rates’of tlie compa-
nies. There was for a long time an ele-

traflte;
disl~

methods of were veutilated
in thecourtsund by ,heelear exposition~

t

A Car Load ........ii ~ +r

K ,m,
+s rini°=+= ........
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- -Vines. Fo~ a alO t~y

r"
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GEO. ELVINS, _~_p__ =_ ":

: Dress G oasO ~l

tha+,.Thompson. Was the..I~o’il~:Offictul
who executed the order. Previous,,. ver-
dicts for large eume have ~ se~ aside’¯
It.is uof’doubted but the p~euent jury
will also find for plaintiff. ".."£ho deter-
mi"ed ae-ti0n or zlr: i~Tl~-~fi=has’lmd
at least one good eft’oct--it h~ls’ broken
up the scandalous practice of. soodmg
men to prison upou the mere whim of ~.
single brai~ch 0fC0n/Iress+. Mr.:1~’s ca~
was the last.

The President h~s
diction of the report, that he had indicat-
ed an intention~ to veto the Fitz-Johli

-r,

.O

~- . uill~vl~, ofrallwuy officerson_tlie:eubjcct. -.
il~.’~elalail,ioi~elilim ,tienppa,entthatthem lll rdorives 1000 TonsIkmthlraeountwtobuzhimtelt~onyto som0ofhissup~ortfrom~omeof’the~- thathewillapprove it.. ’ ~’~I.T~" ’ " .... "¯ l~t=010fi~l.lllliil01tilti~10~ll riouslin,&]ar.oandsmall, aomeofthe Tli~" House democrat]= c~,ns u~- First Class New Goods,wluitsver will it i to mere ff tim ~r,o.

10nger"nee between dLstant po intl Ae a
~ ..-- ~ m~ s~oO1

"--tO
: bmnlrt~ , liuesbetweenimport~ntccutresmustbe and an immenseamouut of work is k- ~’ork City HORSE ]~antlre

lilmlmvebeenemtdbyaldqilbottle, with uniform, and the longer linelt, by rehm~n ing done to secure harmony, =and, ac-’: sire_ .x~ielio~tion_oftho-.~ hlltli, oftheirgreal~rlengthandtimeoftransit, cording to the ~¢¢niny 8l~r, Wlt.h a fair for sale right." t. ’~ ..... ’ " *
It/I, liowever, inident~laimlvl~el~, couLdnot~andvcryproperlySo, hopeto ’ ~ow is yourtimo to order.miml eeltliatoeili, ifitlulllolmmi .Ira obtain tiny considerablo proport.ion of prospect. ofsuec~es. It is believed that

ON ¯
ta in~tter dosei fo~ s well o~ two after rue , ..... ,
llllelml bNnobloksd, mm’lelPSi~l~ through traffic save by the operation of am~lifiedM6rtlsonbillwillbeindoreed ~li~. PARKHURST, Agt. P IIIAY ann gATUP DAY,hi ~t imd long-mildlll ~ ni~.: the scalper, who buys for the intending by the caucus. , ’ - ’
idflly till ~ ~ nit_~ Imy im traveler who falls into his hauds a regu- In several ses6ii~ns ’of Congress them f. ’
te ksep the howell la ip~l.*i...lim~.~ l~r ticket by one of the longer routes, T’tn. L C. TERY.Y’, late Prot.s~r..f l’hy- A:pril ~ th and 0th..¯
tkl mttmit,’hlwsvlr, mqimi.a m ......

i m~[dne, after lulviag tikes r, immer xiu~e
sells jr, to h!m for a dollar or so tess lhan have been efforts, prineiI~lly by Went-

.Lf ~toln~y end ,,,tl-~i~a] [,e¢turer OB ~’orv,,us
i of tl~l’~alo, a daghitloll if ~I,L 8 it cost; ,~ollecting a bonus .from sovcral em mcmbcrs, to so "amend the patent Dl~ea~ce, hau discovered ̄  ~ew Remedy which AT

IJf01111i.BIdi ilAii~Y’ilLLl rill bl mlf- 0ftho shorl~ lines composing this route laws as to abate s~mc the vigor in their is extorna]l~ npp]i’od. It atl’o:3s imlra’~t relief ....

l~i=. l~l a reward for divertingthe triiveier .,+ +,’o.. kw.ell s--’ BUI&’9 eA~klP~ II ths ola ~ from morn direct lines, and pockctmg a
application to farming interests. .The

i, all N~orui~le, llheum t, or Gouty P~.io.% . .~ . .
lrldtldderemedyf01iml~urltt~lof~eblo_o~._, oil the transaction, all.hough number of ’patented articles necessary a~he, l~,.I~r~+~,i ,;~d lh.h,,al Jo;~t~, Painln the ~. O.0 . ~ .

utl-eerofeloml--iliteueni--iml ¯ lull- ix- - so .... or i~- least advantageoffs-in-oxtensive-
-regiun-of-the.-Hoart,-L~ug~.-~tomaohr-Liw:,

. Kid~ey~ avd Bladder. Dizziness. S~re Tbl%at.

" --]liif~TaB II prelml~ in. the form ei_ consequent increuss in the prices which the manufacturer uu- Sltepleesuea-% &o.
=. _mluly di01is, attiletive to tlie ltlPit Imi Is and sleeping accommoda- Testimonials.

lililat to uie tote. tions, may more than cover the saving -der the patent charges are exorbitanh
~4i~_~ont,3n~ ~ewJersey, .....

: ........ +iu the cost~of-the=tick~t~aud the_trtt_v.e!¢r_ purchasers add
Tw~ opi~licali0ne of Dr. Torr3’s Now ]~-em’e--

dy cures mc of a severe attack oF :heumatism. , :
¯

~111’, ~0’IC ,Y=P,
l,a~ no octopus=tics for his lest t’:me., user, are frequently  lb,r, .: .-. ,,, ..........

=:~:ybody ......
But thls and other operations which damages. " But the patent interest8 3o5 Vine S:., Piiilffi. : -

It in01sntly relieved and tlositivo cured "tooBULL’S aARSAPARII.I.A, ’,he scalper is Wont to eonstcter as ’In have always beeu too stroog, and bill af- or Asthma. 0harles Laudron~ ~ t3 Juliau a l~’t,
BULL’S WORJ DESTROYER, would -ter bill-has failed-mHouseanclSenate. Phila.

11~l-’P+~lii~l~-ofltli-Oli’
sume to o~tintairl t.hc tt~l~c, and Ileprcsen~tivo ~Lnder~o.i of K~, Chronio0ne applies]too ,~atlilyhlil tto t,la~h.. A; ,:ot,~, InVited; ..........¯

ittlldPldOl~oe~8811daili.,l~K~ thcee lal~ trials t’uruinh taformatiou presented earlyin the pi~sont eee~ion a Phila. Po~t Orate. . -,
I] Clifl~’~ me of Dimness of Violas. ~.~ 0. . " " - ’

hece~ary to complete a eolution.of the bill- limiting-the-lifctime-~f~t-pirtent-to-
.... ’ myetery. The testimony stio~yed, that - "

,i. tho railway employees retained the. five years, but the Committee on Pit- Cured me iostantly of a sove~:o uttac~ ox

ticl,_ett collected from pa~engers and tents has just reported adversely uP-~son,Neu~;a]giaEx-sheriff,in theGlo,xcn~tcrHght kidney.c~uutv,tl.~.0-3,Gll~rri ........
sold t.hcm at nnminal rates to the coal- it. 0aa appllc~tion cured me of Cliroi~io’ Held- " " ’

- pets, who resold them to travelers at a Grant are at aobe. S.P. Wa|th~ 814 Vine St., Philo. ,. . + -
....................................... ~32~ N~rla - . .";

................... discol]lil onth’s stay,.and Sensed 8t., Phila. " ....... ." ~ " .... -- : ........ :~’
panics thus carryin~ two or me{9 pan:
~engeis on the same Licker. are daily besieged by ~11ers.: Ths Gun- rt in~tnnt!y cured mo of a deep-canted pals

These emphasize with p~inful’clear- er.ti is following a strict re,me, and
ie my hip joint.’ J. llol~f !912 Outbbett St.,

enterprise. ]?or ycar~ pa~t it iias been
I bad rhoumetism in my hands and feet, ~83 -. - :. ~ ¯ .

the aim of rallied companie~ eo to ad- sent he le unable ~ make any visits or
uuable to w~rk for four ~ePk, ; my obw;cian

+ just their rulei and rcguiati,,n~ as to re- ~c~ptaay inVit:tti0ns ou~ " " - i~:~7:o7~}~i!~" ";~°’!{~!~!!i~j~ I: - "’" ’ ....
,~Wm" Bern shouse; ......+ ,,

imputation of die 0ncsty. %~lloLll~r
¯ - ’to humtu~][ve are oordially invited to co:~utt

this has been from mociv~ ofl~ii’ln~r. [ u~,dcr, ¯:ran. 1 ~:,r~nteo to nuro ,li ca.<e, [Of 32 years’ Expe.ricnce.-]"v
estor not, iSimmaterialJo the poiut at ~lXt. ~DI’£OR :---z~rour REpU=BLICA~ take.. .- ~ :., .;,
issue. _The_i~ul~.h/ta_bee~pparentan.

- , " the ~er/t dl~ co,¯21s, uud the morale of %tin., Phihldelph]v.. "
~g

"

We ~rin~ anvthin~you ,wnt u,eir.mpit>~e,. Tim f~eti.g ~ha~, i. matter. Whe~do~’ouget.itall.from? 0mcoh~ur, rcom 10,,.l~ ~... :,.~,, Steam Baw n Pl ni :Mill....v,:= +o +,., L "[ prl used. from a Calling Citrd to tiiem; they were above .~{Jspi¢ioii,.h~ "~nab,-"Janet.’s Lay. rs," "Whittter-~ umber
. wroughil a" remarkable ehahge m this Home,- evell"Corka" are made inter .... ¯

 mplose , a,d  ,,da.est.ing (bec rof.l judge, for T xes of!882, --- +:
a Cy-.)nstitution. positiou of railway conducix, r a highly " - - ::~ - " "

h0borable, as it is a rc~poueibleand ex- a etrolTg temperance, mils+ ; let me c~u- ~l.wn°rl]amm°ni0a" DOOI’S~ ~h, ~t~O]dlriv8~ .~

" - acting calling~ "lrlui, islet a8 thie condi* tioYa you not to do iin3"thingthat has a.tooantcdRnturulnald.alidbf taxes laidnn lhttd.tcnau:ed°n ur, inlp#owd;al~d.l,3.pereonsUn- .: . ¯ . .a~,d S~rQ]l-worle. ’
ttoo of thiug~ has-been so happily cou. leaning.to corks aud bottles). . Thou not th~ l~irul prnpriet, rs, who "~ro Jmabl~ to Wi_nd0 ~’-Gla~.~/ , ~ i:.+.. :. ~!
automated, a n, W element, ofevi[ari~c~, you tell us the interesting stor~ of the pay taxes, ..ind on other real eefatc, in the:tiffs

’
/-

aud it is not etrauge dlat amongst ouch .~.ii
li host of employees some c~ul(i b~ found "C0nstantinople’ Doctors,- as well as o{iSS2.Hammohton,County ~,f Aalaotie Tar Ll~e ~foar

Odd ~iZ~.CUI~ ~Q i~’.

l willing to listen to the tempting~ of the the fearful one of the~Voo Doe Doctor List nf dctinquen~ taxes ret~rn~l to the Lime, ~HleTii’~, and :. ¯ ~..

scitlper, and I~c<,mu ewntually hi~ wilL. of ~a~aun, N.. B. Somtliing, al~o, Town. O,iunmi, J~Jh 2B, tSSi, iiitk ,.’esortp. ’ Calcined i~]flsber. " " -
tt0n ~fproperry by lltock an.I lot,ls luEd down ’ - : ’ ~i " :::~.in~ but. l~ui|t.v tool~. ’ "" " about the "Woolly H0x~e)’ (Barnu~l’s cn tbe.’~’ossolent’m,p ot~ the Town of H~ux ¯

’ "~u ;h~.eaus’e of moralit.y,..and in be-
........ . " " hall:ofanimporL~ntanddeser.vingelass oldpropert.y’~mdprolit.). BatI cannot mantas, wht~h’m:lp t~stohe fsuud stTo¢~l, " . ~fanuf<’lctumrof +: ::’

"’ ofraltway-emplosu<s, w~ ~tn cordially name one-half the articles maktng up 01erk’.,~ce, als~on ~l,,tnlheeler~’s~0on,
l~RUrr P CK:. ES.. T <’ ....

Atlantic G’ntlnty, at Miy’s Lb.ding, .~LJ. "

"Tg HTT~ i~.dors~llouIIor~i your]store, sting last ,heel; L~t me N~lm~s. ]liu~k_~o. lot Acres Ta’~. ~.j.~-~-"’ L’.:’I;Ii~cstoutterlyabuli~htlns mty,&e,~e, Bo, so, sod But what 1 -Bown, LW ...... ;:.19 l~l;~dll~. 2n $185 " -
’ l~ll a ¯ ’

:llllmli iy thu waut f,o may is, tha~ you have_never told 0,,ei~r,n. :Be~,j ...... 9 " " 107
2.174(i . ¯ "=.¯.. ::. . := ,

Front, ~’l.tt.uw...’A7

PILLS
vltrious~tatcewills c~gui-ofthe,]astforlllofthoftL You havs Gk,a,ouE~iate .... 13Partof6~..l~bal. 5~ ;Ox,.ube.~rv.and Peach, :
zance of the gL’owiug rid, by,tatue (old of ehicken-stealing ; how the neigh- :~’illnr, A,frea ..... ~ -- 2o .~ ."~ " _ch,, .....  ar, o, ,.... ~ilnilar to our own, put. the l~a,l|ler un bars lost their gobblers, etc. ; how land- vi~el iidl~r ~b yCo 19 . .~.~ J.~il’ ’ ’ 5i]dcr lhc ban of tile law und eouxpcl raft ..... ¯

- TORt ,%Dil DOWELSI - --:- -i.oad. ctmipaniee to l’ctl~<ui Nor c~,b¢ swir.dling,, through lawyers and courts, Walker, .’~r,. S .....
1 4’J II0 I 5u i~¯ O~Id Sizes of Fruit Crllt~cs

DI$ORO " [D_ L|VER~ tromp’mseu;er,, their uuu~lt-or pat:- canbe doue; but nothing about steal- WeytnuntllF~ru~

tlt:tdotoordl~l.. + :..-

_ - - .~t,, G35 -1 4~]r 20 -- 2 25 , "

-- andt MAI.ARIA. tinily used t~tig’:~s... In tiiu inctmLiu~e xng land by shovels-full ’ Wbarlon, J,~me~... 10 " 16 .1 l~0 =-- "
:.= .,.,>~,~,,~o.,,.o~.~,+o~rn~.,o.~.oft,,~. t,.,,wt~r w,,l d,, ,,.~. to ~,,.~iu~r OEDAR.S~I~:GLES ",+the tlisea.~ll nr tile huulan race, These

i
Interest. chat arid’bark tItxe~, if any, ~itihc

,~c;’tli~ ,,~’oddl:,i~’~4~uf, t)]Yider : .+BylHD~O~)~ tnt[l~ll ’ I~ LheirilIl~nco: ~laa o| , whuthcr hu uau otllisctciitiou.~ly aid thu
a now form’ of diBhoneety,

Aptl’lUte, £1ow. ll:i~olUee. ~kk lioad- i,~llllO:uriucurl~l~rl~ll of tidin3 oft it have to comphLi~.,of, i. I find Ilia owo ati:huo,,fea|a. - ~’’-I "’" ~ .. . ’ . ? ..... -~_ - ,~. .
;~ i4~e, fllllllcla ill lllr entlllll, Iveralente’ t actually~liilappcatl iu the nig!l}, or very : "nzerttol% of I~,dv It~ Jml~ml, ~,ruelatllou i~Lolen t.~ckct..--2he J’i’e+s. S:S. p.i~+e W,)O~ fi~r Salej ’ - .......~’~

~ of food, lrrl~.i~i lltr of Scalper, " c41rly in the moruin_g..- l.inust wal~l~ " : b,:~i~ H{lyt on hb ~ ~alth th*~t hc w:.~ Col -~ ~;.~;~/. + ...... iplclt~, -- " " " -- " iuoro’eloaely,an’d giv~ you the e~act Co~leoi+.,r ol trio Town n[ ll,immouti,n fur lhc - "/¯~.:..

"’ " dauvit-.’~-e=.rd ,.n the r~,:pcotivo l~o~,~ for the
liilnd tll, Ofata,.n. ~’lyt’. ...... " .... liear of such a thing ? D. ~ear i~$2 an, iiilpniti, th:o" lit. h+,d u.-’ed evcr.~ ’ t:or(|,
onthol~vor AnaLly ~-modl~lno Tll’Jr~l" , ’ " ¯ ’ legal dilE-enoo for iho Coll~tul~l 0P tll~ .~nmu, ;] :l-I~|~" f~l Ioa~ f~r cliiC~e~ ~
PILI~i’hav~no~qnnl ~ Thelrn~llonon.th.o .[ ~VA~II1SOTON, ~).(,.. ~aroh 22.18~4, ¯ ¯ ............ ~nd,retl~i’~ ~ii:d ~elinqusattaxc~to lilOQlilU. \r;trd It, ll.’.:. +: ’ ’- ".’ :" "" ]{Idl)’ell~dS~iul~nls+ * rol~ptt roniovilii~ l ~

" " * . 011 ]if ~t~d I*oWn, iS lly ie.w lie lq,cquired to do. .’~"ll lmpurltie’3 tn~o.,,h" ¯~u ~ore~".oi~--i ---.GOvt’rnntent Receipts to-day were : " ’: TH~ ....eRl~er4 Of tll~ aYat~m m px~ll~.~ lIp~o- i [llternal Rl~ve~lne, $%5,135 80; ’cue
~.

[S;s.e,t] L~WIS ~0¥T, C~!to~tor. " " ’~:"

!, ~<l,,,,,,<,,.,,,~,,.o,,,,~od,.. ~’~.m +~ : ~o,,,+, e~l~.miT.4~. ~<~nohester rawbol~y s,~,n,73 ,uh,~lbsd ~oro,e : : . f.,.:,~.-:=,+~:,~, t w+, 5r,~t-<.,a~, . tw~-Dorse. .’
- I~l~ltonou~u~a’or .~ l~noriulirtoro . ,. . ~ . A]J. SMITti,~otaryFubii~. " "’’¯ "": +;i

wlthdnilv ,vnrlr and. 1:. ,(~L_ll~ie~ ̄ ] I ha tot~tl number o, po~t ofltces lutho ’I’,’;I~Zo;’iS tur sate, ’
........ -i-T~7 ........................~’.: ANTIDOTE TO L ilil~l~AR|~, [.l..nitvti Stat~̄ an~ terr|tortee oii--tho

" ~V_haLi~_~.idofi~ " ¯ Jau. 8, A.D. 1884; ’: "

...... Je.~,~e B. ilia.ors. Chatl~au Prali Carnal]toe Purso~.O-~ ~ :l~ioIr . . . "’""
’t/¯~ ~ l~Ei~l~" ~ ~---"~" ~r~Ll~’, I lil’sl, ,ll ,JulY, l~’;, WitS 47 ,~03. The Ne ̄  ./el’~ey S,~’lc Horti0uhural ,’4.ci,.ly, says : iax.~~. iu Ihu ~uv,’il el il~mmontou, County . - .... , ¯
..+!+ is| v~Ui CO]]Sit

__ - Itli~ ’i’l]%~l"lt lr~ 1~ nri~. - " St~le "It tl~ldcd with mo bali milled rows The ~hl!rm~n
-; t i~ me m,y ~ood. ~lll~av.~ +:’J)3; andoium~ea~o in less than nin0 cad ;~, I, ill~full~lo~kle~’!.o~uny ot’,,,rvarloty Tne.~:l~ytlpxii 15tl~,laS.!, - . "

+ llolinell Ino o~t, tilcvl.V. .~|)" l~,.:,.-.~ . i mouths of 1,13.~. At the- pre~ent rate did. Tt e.,nn*ll he too ]lllhly pratee,I.",
>.- iploudid.~ fo<~ll dlll’~ -readily. t~(I I now , -- . P .... r + +- + : * "

:’.~. li~evel~h,.,l~,2r~o. O~l+.~,,.t4 ~urrl ~at.~.Y. :’will l’Cllc]l ~0,000 by the end of tho flu- public- f,v~,r ili the’ soa.,oa }u~t p~eL i," wae
,h,~etibl.d Ion,ill ’lvlieineutw~l,l--ller~dl,,~’-llt’~[~ CSr =,~,.,

" cal v~r ’ ’ ’ :-- ~ " J with ~,t{ ,,vec~lliil hy ’far i|1o los; p~ofit~hlo
ll(l~d i~ tko abnvu n,lmo(l porsoi*e, i,r+~., lullob :,+,,i, ¯ 1,~. ~’,~..... : +-:-, + , +, ,+

’+°’o. ¯:
":::’ (t~l.l HAIR OR %I’IliSKE~ chang ~li n. ! lhomtlson is on its third trii~l. Y°url for salebv Z. U. MAT~PHEW~t Mid- , pros|defitQfTownOouncll. I.,omimil- ,," m~mmy~o ~,s~ ll~cx brs.~us ~P." i r~adere will remember time ICiiboum [ die RP~d~:Hammen.t°9, N. J, .~.-lco ~lltost, ,is

¯ il~i01stlOn of- ]him llrll. 801(I "by DruaL ~.mo,
9 ,~0 er thousanu, ~ ecs per nun ....<, ~l~nt by ~xi,ro~ ou ~-oelpt or el. I was sent to jail by o~or of the Hens0 of I $". ’ ~" : . ..’+ : . - .... A. j. sMtln. Tow~ 0leek. _ ’_ .....

i. +--- ~
+_ " ....... r,++ -"

¯ ̄ . - - __ o,
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savutor, w~t.m the woman was

, - ~ ~ h~ or ~p. ~ wan~ t~t

sweet w ome corU u 
~;;~;~uri~4~s"wh"eDke:’~e the side of the hearth them wasarmyin F~ander~: " /¯ ’ k. ~chnl~y called the

¯ A~man umbrella t~t win ~t ~ ~t b~l.~ke eon~e~o~ on the top
home when yoa~e about to leave the which is fixed the ~tamp of thenail re-

Ibo~J~k that w~ not let.go of your.
boot -at- n- ~d~al flme~-ca~lng it to
~veyou a dl~ in the shin that mom-
entally, makes youfo~et you a~ a
decent
Ing Zulu pwingin~ an aemga~ ...

-.- -i~,:
. = ~ A new sort of lce should bed~overed

.!. . that wail be plentiful and cheap in sum.
~; mor md in the winter not so dee-
:~ ¯ pem~ly~t 0n makingpsd~a~ ~and

............ on their ~oulderbl~esand endeavor
";~ ¯ to kick the glittering ~iflone

. "i~~. from the sty. . . , .-
¯ " i.A~u~.wnmth ~ ’w~g for. the

~,:’ : man ’.who Invents ̄  .latch. key that’
~: ?:- -l~on’tbe!safe In the pocket "of one’s

other trousers wben returning home

lit:. " g,ther~m you know.,,
¯ ! ~. , ~ , -;:::- .:borne ~provement Is surely requlred

i~ .: - ." butts--some sure way of effectually
¯ ~ ’ preveatm~ it from dropping on the floor
: i " . and ro~g under the bureau when a
~-- i -~ ........... tellow-te-dree~g- ln-a -h~.-Tobe
i i". " . - ’ =oh!lend tolie prone upon-your stomach
¯ "i ’ "and perhapebreak your watch crystal,

:- ~ ... while- your wife earea~tteally wishes to
: , - know if you. ale pracUclng lessons in

i ~" . ~~ caused by such a little
¯ ~ : things as a collar button, is Indeed a
~!~¯ " sad-oommeatary on.~e duUn~ of our

A kind of lightning that will ’strike
; :--. " -the z~t~ who w~t~ to know "If YOb

’!: " :ever.heard&wheel spoke; a telephone
~’ . . that wun~ spit whiz and hum when
, . ~ - you want ~to- talk to a- pretty ~rl at
’: ~~;a.-

! ~ " _ -o~- ¯,.eas ,_- -oo-.-g, and a
,~, cheap and easy way of d~ms~g of
~- ~ Ohm. poor relations are all matters re*
- ~ .......... ; .... ~uJrlng .the inven~?a, attention
~.- Which miqbt also be.added an Improve.

" ]~i " meat in l~tber’s.breath and the brogue
i. -" of New -York ~lt~men.

’i " ~ ....
- " -- . Manyready’purchseerscouldbefound

.: ~ - ~ .~r & ~anably ~r~n phm to /
~ ̄  ~ . asthe formofan hn~u~o~qua~

. . he intondsto pay you the ~ ~10 he
~ ’ ’ borrowed or buU~ofihole you for a fur-
,,.. " -thor-loan, i ...... i - ¯ ¯
t~ ~safe and portable anesthetic would
~, .- Just noWmest ~.a~ady ~de-~ take

while a~md~g 
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¯ ’( o’clock nods. for the purpose of electing four
delegates at large to the ltepubliean Natlonnl

¯ ~. Convention which will assemble at Chicago
"’ OU Jnne 3d next, for the nomlnailou ofcaudl-. i,.j~ ..... Otttes for president aed Vice-President, to b~
¯ - ̄ supported at tl~e next general elecMon. Tim
2_.~ ._~ basisof repre~cotati’on under this call will

....... ~___~q_on,~t clqL~a~efo r each two
ii~|n votes east at the last presidential else.
tion. and one delegate for each fraction there-
of exeeedlng one hundred votes; provided
that every township, ward and precinct,
legally deflned as ouch (as in Jersey Gi~Y).
~h~ 11 be r~te_d by.at, least on_e delegate.

¯ ̄  .... ~ .......... U nder the rules prescribed by the ~Tatlonal
Republica~ Committee the Republicans of
each t..ougreasional district have the option:
orelec~tng their d~egates to the National
Convention-either in ~onventions held in
the respective districts within fifteen days
next prior to the meeting of the State Con°
~ention or as emb-dlvlslons of such SLate Con-
vention, but the pr~c~.teo in this Barite h&v.
ing uniformly been to eelemt the distrlct~lele-
gates attne~mme time as the delegates at
large, iSis recommended tlmt thl~ usage be
adhered to, and tlmtthedeleg~t~ totheState
.Convennon fromthe several Congressional

M Oonventtons In Trenton on the day of the
i4tate Convention, elect two delegates each to
~aZ~l~ maLCaurmnttou.-2--_

By order.of the Republic~n State Commit-
GARRET A. HOBART, C~/rman.

. ’ . 2 ~ - ~J

l~’__Heariug__aJk_r~_ t _rumor to the
effect, that paseeuger rates on both" our

ral~oada were to be doubled, April 1st,
we n~tdemquiry of those most. likely-to

....... know. [ At the C.& A. station we heard
that these rates would be increased (not
nearly doubled) as soon as the Reading

/

. ¯

- last hight In0t~ced you
mucl~like the toasts

human rights tn every section of oar unto.
men oountry, and who desire to promote
friendly feeling and permanent harmony ¯ ,~ld.’

the land by maintaintng’a Nay pa
throughoettlonal go.yermnent P edged to tb.ese ohJeets ~.__rkhurst.~md principles, are requested to send dele-9"0 b" --

H
gateste astute Convention, to be held at
TA~-Y--L4~R~ HA i-,I~"l n :the cl-t~y ° f "T r 6~-t~ii?~n’ 0ICEBUILDING
THURSDAY, THE 17Tr~ OF APRIl,. at 12

LOTS ~OR S kLE.
Clo.~ to SCHOOl, CHURCHES,
POST-OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOTS,
in the CE~ I RE of the Townof Ham-
mouton. " .
.Prices Beasonabic, Terms-EtmY.-

The Washington
urs~ .organ, spe aksjof
both sexesJ- Ano
lager beer is not.into" . ,,

Farmers, T[ol He ! He I - L.W:. OOI~LEY,:
DOn’t forget y~ V-I~iiffu-~hIHi

and erP_u.nd _ HA~I~ONTONvl¢-~-
I FISH ’GUANO’ Everything in:that: li’ne kept.for sale

(as long a~ the stock holds out), to suit including Trunks, Yalicea~ etc,

..... -3’ou~ - -Be ~ent~t°applyins~sma~ ..... kind of
I have a few tons of CRUDE FISH

woo ,

A. J SHITll, liammonton, N. J¯
p. O. Box 299.

Pine and Oak Wood "f0r sale by
the cord, at -the mill

WM. BERNSHOUSE.

HOTICE.
We have on hand a iot of

That we propos~
¯ *o close out at

greatly
reduced
prices.

business ; the i~nrease being by agree-
- meet between the Compauies. At the

p. & A. C. station we were told (sod the
very beet authority quoted) that there
would I~-~-1~ ~ik- p~e~-&-rateS

year.

~= ~WL~IVHRB&R~ OF SPIRITUALISM.
---The B6th Anniversary of the advent of
Spiritualism will be celebrated by the
:p.rogreseive~pkitnMists of Hammonton
in their Hall, on Sunday, the 30th hast.,
with servioes, morning and evening, as
fOllOWS : At 10:30 a. m., sharp, ~ervices

- will commehee.hY singing, followed by,

prolmbly~ three" or-~ four-lectures~°~
-. - mlnnto~ each, with singing at the close

of each lecture. The people Willoonvene
in the eve’~i~~t e’~0 o’~iocl~ Slid spehff
one hour in ~ial intercourse a~d sing-

~Read the papers and be post-
as to the best̄  and cheapest

spot in the city to buy your
Ready-made Clothing. Our
spring Stock, now ready, is fine,

Imdger Balding;

Philadelphia. --

......CI~AS. HUNT,_~ J

Solicits ordure’ for Repairing or
¯ Work. ’

Leave orders at Store

LHead-Qfiarters
#

mallets will feel free to briefly express
their views fo~ the good of the cause,
which, we truet~ is the cause ~f truth

, = ~ .... ~t{d--hummaityJ--Thoee-having-flowers
attd ornamental ,plants are .invited to
bring them to ornament th~ haWfor the

~oees~lon.-.L &U.are-iuvited.

J. O. Rx.~eo~, of

Win~ on Insurance.

AT

Mapes’ O0mplet~ Manur~

GRA-F~r COLW~-L, Hammonton.

" l"~tOR SALE.--Abo~t ~0 pounds of,¯
.I~. Galvauized Telegraph Wire.

.... _ -=’--Iuquireatthe Rm’un~,tc,~ office,

W ANTED, -- A low-prised horse,
.imitable for farm .purposes.

D. Co~,wm.t~ Hammonton,

STRKWBERV, Y Pf,A NTS FOR SALE
--Now ’~ .rk Wiis.t,’s’Alb:tny, Cres-

cents, and Ket|tncky. Alsr,. a few more
ATLAI~TIO plants !eft.

D, l,. I~OTTEI~
Hammonton, N. J.

W AGON FOR SALE.--A new, hand-
t, omcly made null well-finished

~latform spring wagon--two-seated, for_

J, WAL’rHER, Agent,
Near the steam mill,

Potat--:~ Manure, .........
’ Fodder Corn Manure,

Fruit and Vine Maaure.
Also, thu Celebrated

F_,XOEIISIOR FERTILIZER,
AND

Ammoniated. Bone

can fit, can get
hiirgams

CASH.

Call and Look at them."

~ ~r
"~ :

\

.... -H~monton.

Manufactured l~y Coo & Richmond.

Togethntwith it "general as~onL
..... m-enr~)f-

hgfioultural 0h~mio~Is.

Now ~o0ti~ ~and Phst~r,

150 TONS

FishGuano
To arrive and for sale

at pri~s

to fsrnieh Gaskeie (with

¯ . " .... ") ’,’j’

,,e.t,,. :l,,~ ........ O e " /~ton t; ’- ~~.i~,.no,ot.d.~ .......... : ...._ ,:~-: ,e~ur fn~.~ ..... . ......
s~op on ~, Hu,~or,.~, ~.:tt, ~i.~.a’. I=I.&~M~3alONTOI~L-;- :.. _0arrlsge~%etory, Ilsmmonten.. . " - - :--

~cazt~ Winter Goods .... ~,’
Instrufne~talMUsid ..... =:
Hnmmonton, : N.ff.

instruction to either at her

pupil’s rssldecee.

a. smx n,--
NOTARY I~UBLIO

"AND
COWtMISSlOff. ER OF DEEDS,

Deeds;Mor tgages. Agreemenis.Bll[e of Ba].~
¯ and other papers executed In a neat. careful
and correct manner.

Hmnmonton, N. ft.

for theworkhtg cla~. Send 1O cents
we ~411 ~m|l you fr e.
box of tmmplu goods

l.~dies’ and-Children’s "Merino ~est~
Mlttens~ Woolen Hosiery, .Glove’s Tat-
dies’ Scarlet’Wool Vests.

...... DRESS GOODS.
Also a largo supply of
Christmas Goods and iChrist-

mas Cards.

.J, S. THAYER,

" " nHammonto , N.J.
Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Satisfa’ction guaranteed.

~u,J~e,. all ,tan Orders left t~t Elam Stockwell’s stot~,or
You c all thoUmeor in spare time only. "l.n Post-oflles box 3"20, will receiveworn is u~ivcrtelly adapted to both ~t~, young and
o~. You ~ ~I,:,am from r~ ~n~ to ~5 ver~ " ’ prompt attention. .
evenl-g. *fhtt uliwhowmntworkmaytmtthomun

JAHUARY -- ~E~Gnoes’ w° mike this unlmtalteled offer ; t° all wh° st° THEuot well eafltSed we will een~ $1 to pay for the ~oub.
In of writlo~ u. Full partkalsl~, dlrectlonp~ etC.,
t~nt free. Fortunes will be made by those who l[Ive
their whole time to the work¯ Great |uee¢.mm alan-

--OF TELI~-

lutely tare. Don’t delay. Start now. Adda~m TRENTONI~r~N~o~ & Go. Portland, Mtine.

BUSINESS
¯ Leave your order at the.Re-

publican Office if you want
Calling Cards,

Business Cards,
Wedding Cards,

Hammonton

--COLLEGE
%VILL TAKE pLACE

Monday, January 20, 1885. -
$91.85

of Ta|tion and

the best investment abate father could pesritly
makefer ason or d~hter: or they for them-
_tdve8o .... "

We quote words of others when we may it |o
. ~Tilt¢ GRANDEST INSTITUTION.’*

7",

.;_ ..- jr. ,’...,.. .. . ~ " .. ~ :~’..:,
¯ . , . =..,. :., ;,~_:_: ¯ ., .....=~= ,::~.! .... :.,::-=:.~ ......~ ............. .,

" ~ Road, Ilanlm0nt0i,,:lo:for~(h*.¯

.... :,- _tht~e.nerea_of.
, S&TURD~Y;~ARCH~29, _

~md see them¯
They.look. flr~t.rato~ are said., to minus

-= LooALTM EL[AHL .ear well ........ .,:’..,atlen. ̄ For inqui,, of,
.................. = .- . . - II~’.Bb._]~ark’s Chureh, Eifth, Stmday C. Swn~T,’On theaAjoinlngpremises,i "~

¯ Wows Gautmm. ̄  i. ~.t, March 30,.1884..10:a0,,a.’,m.s:

¯ The Republiean votere.oftheTown of T.~n 0n, .2:b0_p..,_tn.,..,_B6nday_~eh~L_ --~At the-aonual.~h0ol-mcetisgr-Walter-

....... ----~Ia~fn-6~t~ii~.-are-r~’quea-t~d-te-eieet-~t-. Op.m., Evening Prayer,anal.Sermon. Borden was re-elected Trnstec for three
~’~Union Hall, on . ¯ " - "

........ UIF~ida~l~ven|ng~:April ISth. -t~" Mr. J~ E. Watkl.s’raturned ~ years. The inhabitantsalso~otada~tax
Hammenton ls~t wenk, intending to re- of $1P~ for school purposes. Many 1m-

1884, ~t ~’~0 o’olo~k, for the purpo~ of
choosing 0~e delegate to the Stats’Con. main and work his. Imudsemo .farm, on pixwe~uente have been made in the ’ril~t

.... vention to-be’held at Trenton on.Thurs- Middle Road.__He, :with:.hie aunt--Mrs. ?~mrs, amQng are anewflo0r,

day, Aprll’17th., . Aueti, n H. Kelleys wlli.oesupy Rev. Mr. new seats, ei~ new blsckb~rds,’.~nd
,,BY orderoftbe ~,xeoutive Committee. Loopsrseidenoe, onThird Street, " ¯ wainscotting in .the pis~e of ehabb~

.Gzo~ ELVmS, Cha|rm~a. ~" In a tows in New’ Jcrsey~ a )ady walls. There is also @ library.

OnWL~ E. Herr, Seo’y. found the proprietor in a Store so sound ’us organ belonging to the
¯ asleep, tha~ she thonght’bo wa~/~tead. ,The people of Elm .evidently mean ~tbat

"l~" C. E. Hall is buiiding,a neat fence At first it w~.supposed he w~e s retired the place where the young spend morn

around his lot. hight watchman and lmagiued than half their waking hours shall be

The new Council meetson Men-
baole on duty, btit inquiry devel0ped the pleasant. ~Iuch credit iS due the pres.

day evening next, . o fact that he didn’t advertise. . ent Beard of Trustees for the fMtlfful-

~.~r" Keep ~our eye open on Tuesday
~ 8omebody. will have to use a hess with which they have labored to

next and don’t g~t fooled.
- - "hea~’ of fertilizers,this year ; and accomplishthese things.

~" Z. U. Matthows has the Hanches-
Gee. Eivins expects to sell his ft~ll sham blr. Chas. Buyer and family who~ have

Btt’a~berry for sale.
of them, evidently, for hc has laid in a been living in.PhLladeiphia this wiuter,

- I~ The street saraper did Its flr~ uead in Hammonten a few~ years ago. to their residence at Elm,
work for the sease~ on Tuesday, One of the latest bills resolved was a ear- R~v. D. T. Davies will preach in the

Orders for~heAtlantmStrawhe~r~load of.pure ground bone. ichool hoaac at Elm, o~ next Saudgy
pl~_ts have bseu very uumero~b lately. ~ The quarriesof ~ J. King and evening,

--~-R-~mB-toietii; ~6~li6~k~epi’n-~ M~.Ci~.Em0ry,6ntheddMinerfarm, -Roy,-Mr. Ciam#t held’a setioe of

Inquire at the Hammonton Lamadry., Hammonton, are producing-large quaw meetings at Elmr eommenei~g~ Tuesday

The stakes wore set, Wednesday, tries of building stone. Mr~ Emery and continuing every night this week.
forJ. R. Malo~ey’s residence, . on Pleas- has ~ mmtraet for 150 perches tor the There has been adeep

" Roman Catho]io Church, and another for young people hers for a long, time.
ant Street.

David Iatwson and It. A. Jones 70 perches, aud l~th partiso are selling semis be won for Christ is our desixe.
" eoneiderablo in smaller qtmnt~ for col- Mrs. Jonah Wood is making a short

have formed a CO.lmttncr~ip as carpus, hr walls, etc. visit at the ~eeidenee Of her father, Gee.ters and builders.
~ Bey. DeW. G. Loop~ being Roe- ~ What do you say to the organi. Rogers. *

mr in Newport, lk L, will remove tldth, zation of a flre-oemlmny in Hammonton?
-

We have absolutely noprotection against Z~rom Our County Paper."

i~- A nlce boy baby to bo adopted in the town, or to member% to orgtmize, b~,omt~nnV-rnW.
¯ ¯ a private family; For particulate, ad. and agree upon some method of working S. It. ~[ome has rented his cottage, @n

-iut
S°uth-Car0-1ma-a-Y-e-nup’- -t9 ~ T. F.

J̄~ NO Grand Axmy meetingthiseve- man st~r~ the matter, call a.publie meet- Sclieler, o! .%. Louis, Me.

~, ;.. ,, ,~.:~

CONSTA] ;TLY O~ ~ .- .

ALSO, VEGI .’.TABLkS IN SEASON.
Our Wagon run~ tbxoug| ~ Town eve, s Wednesday &.S~’~rr.aay,

-..--:7--------

Usei he"t: ’sister’s Delight’,
Manufactured by

if, : hn ’I’. qJr  nOl=
¯ . AT THE

Pdat" W0 k ;
l~ ~:~ Made from Strictly Pure Materials, ~m4

Guaranteed the Best Paint now ~old.

Has the most popular and practices -eours~ sing.
of iustru~ tioas, asd ~e most eflteient eorpsot ~nez{ Saturday. can to further the movement, pier on the ooa~ that withstood the ter.

- added a-large Furnace Boiler htstructo,| of*my Btmin~ Trntning 8ohool in
splend d Nonpareil Washing .the country. ." . . _ . ...... ,X~.-Mr_Ellis-has-put-iuto his-lzttudry .... ~ Mr. Chattle’a Joint Resolution rible winter storms without euttering

Machine. we are prepared to do all Its vu0¢nt~ are stmgSt forbse*m~eteeyare a four.hotze-I~wer engine, to run the proposing a prohibition amendment to damage.
proctic,,l;y trained mid eats do |klllfui work.. ’ D)~ttXl)~ nff -

kind8 of JLa%undry WOrK in the best Send.far etmdog~, mad ~envalr of !St~ " ~vaehiug.maehino. the Conatitutiou~f this State was voted A new Government Life Saving Bta-

manuer and at lowest-~mtes. An,irsrsary ,d Comlmmeem,b eentahfi~g " ~tr .Union Quarterly Review of the down in the Hou, the other dey, by, ties is lobe built at the lower end °f ~r~. - e’
"~ ~ft’Ir ’ ~" ......"’’~ ~’~’’"

S. D. HOFFMA~, . a. ~. m~mz, . -
{,I~t]p4tl & ]Pl’ol~let4~..

Church’, to.morrow evening at ,’.30. " resolution wer0 Republicans, 16 ; Deme- old one,but nearer the beach. The non-
] " ~ "

inOmey’-atchan~;xo~y"LaW.Fublic.
’pe°ple~ t~mW°quitehear that theple__dM: E. Church

erat% i0.-.Against it,. Itepublinaus,O ; tract will be awarded on the l~th inst.

’_ ¯
____ Fe~~J__

Well with their Democr~U, 2L Dr. North, Atlsntio’s The Somers’ P~iii~ Wdck[og CoralS- . 1~

J
’ " ’

MasterCommissioner of Deeds-~ Supreme young p~ator. " . "
representative, voted in its ~vor. . ny~l~M contracted to tress the ~teamer - ~t~ |~.~p F t][~ .....

~ m

City Hall,- ...... Atlaxttio City, l~’.J " .Gity, bus pnroha~cd Mrs. Christimaa County Tetchem’ Aeseclatlo~ Will be bar. [}he is owned by George Wood, of i u m etc. ,

---- ~ n~r~r-t - c~ BaainRo~L held in-Atlantic 0tty. ~turday, April 5, Philadelphia ; Israel Adams: of ~omers’.
......... __Wackefl ~n’~:~p_~pcrty_~ a.m..- ProL Point, and-others~

Painter and Yaper Hanger, We can print you a Book
Hammonton, N. J.

Orders ieft in P. 0. Bo.~ 2.1 Will ~ive Label an inch ~quare, or any-
prompt attention.

----~’ thing between that and a full

~heet-Po, ter---24x~8 .-h~cher _
Suit purchasers. [~ The REPUBLICAN con- "

GEORGEELVINS. talus more -iha,t. twenty-five¯ columns of’entertaining reading
N. B. Only a ¯limited each week. Thus,in a year

@afifit3~%a~-b~~- obtaiaed.
of fresh news items, storie§,

,,nt~ for ~e ~l.-- of ~l tl,o -e~.~ allfdF~I..° 5. ...................................... - .....- -
ts vf the U.S. The

[ have a fin0 FARM, with outer
shape, for sale, ~r

will exehauge forItammonton property.
The place is near Bass River.

I have a few ~ll~ge homes and farms

.placed .in my.hands for sale, on the

Thomas Allbei

B̄Uy YOIYl~

Bread ndCmkes

Etc., Etc.,

Baked Fresh Every Day,

AZ Packer’s
"Old Reliable" Samson-

ton Bakery.

Patronize ho~urage" honlc enterprise. By.co doing you ’
will the better enable us’to .cr~

you, and rims deserve )’our patronage.

Baaer’sldquidYeast ,

the milk.route. ~heridau is in the era-
Austin Apgar, of the Trenton Congressman Brewerhaa introduced a

~plov of John Boallin, for the summer.
School ~vtll give a lecture on one Of the bill he incrsmmthepensiou of Mrs, Azeu.-.. -
sciences. A.O. Maslu, will give a talz ath Turner, the last surviving widow of

ilau©y, the barber, ~ill occupy
his h~n~o, on Third t~trcet. ,b|r. Clark ou geometry, important bu~ineswwill a Retolutionary soldier, who formerly

o,~me before the meeting. ALl teachers, made her home in thin county, bu~ who
¯ will move lmoJudge Byrnca’ house, on and others inters,tad, tLre cordially invi- i~aow feuding in l~ew York Stats. The~

_ Pleasant Street. ted to attend. ~. 1L Mottsg, bill provides for au increase of pelmion

I~ J- S. ’rha~ er is makieg extensive Prtmident. from $8 to $’2X per month. ,

~ne-(~ve-d~E’t-
known ae, the V~ in~low res~d6nce, on slipped uuder our office door a oomm;mi- have the semi.bed el the new railroad to
3Iiddle ]kmd. ~tioo si~ned ’~Onc of the Bo)’e," de- Sea Isle City gr:~led and ready for the

Leave .ll orders for Pri,!ting

%!-
¢

{

i

 EO] ELVINS-

d

-7

~riptiv~ of that disgraceful litfl0 "scrim-
sage" down near the railroad, last Bat-
u£da#7 ...We will net publ,sh any com-
muul~tion U~10tm ~r.o~know th-e -a-uthoif~
and-~’0 don’t quite like-the style of this
anyway. Itroade Uke a reportofapri~
fight, but we regard it as too actions a
matter to t~at eo lightly. The only
really good point in it is the--"Moral,
--don’t take medicine (?) unle~ tl~ doe.

ales and rails:by MeY l~t, and the West
Jersey Railroad Company will lay the
t~ack and put on therolling stock in time

, FamilFFlo~r a Speoialty~ ¯ -- ....................

The Atlanti ,
St~-a~rb~ ..... ~i!.

Was ori- inated here _. ::"
And has .~ed to be e~actlqadapted

to our ~d, a--a-n-ff~g ii~- --- ~ "~,~
m~re than twice as much money .
per acre as the Wilson. " NO

~ ~i!

small-fruit v~’ower can afford to
j be without it. Send. for circular: _

preddetit Art~nr told an Atlaufio
oonntygentleman in ~Veahington itmt ~ Oard.
week t,hnt a~ s,oo ,.s Coug’rnss adjourned ~ all who am suffering from

visit and indi~.~retions of

day of Mrs. Beely. & goodb number of At.lantio City. .

f,.lcuds ot the family ttasembled at their It i~ ~ald the~c~wd Of thi~’-plaO~’wtli
~tc., I will
you, Ir~

It ,,on, ou Main Ikmd, on c~mc ottt undbr a ",ew wnnagement this wan mseov
..... ----~W-proprlctot~ al~. ~cott America--Send a eelS’*

n iOll last, to asset in celebrating, the
a :,.i~et~ary. A vmT pleasant nftcrnoon
was cnj,,~ed, the ttmc being spent in
.,,cial ~.hat, ,,nd eaILng up reminiseot,ces

___ _~f_!o ’-’ a o. At:outllre o’clock thcetm)-
pauy wcrc i.,vitcd to the tea table, which
was; ~er, tl, ended with gc.d tbin~,.s.

drinkablos,~n-ter w,tol, ~-a_pw part-
tug words, tim ct)mpany retired in good
ord.r to thor : cues. The party was
composed of pe~son~ of MI ~ges; from
tl~ patriarch of sevonty.s0ven to’ the in

l
’fznt of two. That nut exeellent ’neigh.
b," and hostess may live tO enjoy many
h,’ ?py returns cf the day, is. the wish of
11~ ,~)aa~I f~iends, including

" O~ W.o WAS ’rU~,

:& SItOHS : ....

ROF. PAINE, H.D.

, . . ,.’i



...., " ,~ ’,~ ~,o:.~, " . ,,~1 : ao~ra~ "
,~..~:a- woude~rUl young ,man with a pale :~ooK N~--The rner
’.~meand, nervous trend~t~ intervinwed~ ebould:keep enonah steak to’ con!urns

’He .confessed’ all the hay, groin.and’ eurpJus’ produce
raked on the farm.’ ae by. so de-

:~/i . . ’~!~1~, e~l,co~dJa’t -’ " 8enero!~y get a bettor prise
...... ~-,-.How doe~.lt~affl ..... " "~ ,: .what he mimm, and it .will be .much

"~ " - tolaugh the mcet common- easier markete~,__..The.farmer.ahould
¯ .- ,, s eeeht to :be utterly..Hdlcu, guard well against ovemtookin~, which " "¯

till the tears come is a prominent fault with thc~ farmers of cattle from : further in.

~notlced;: At ti~es l of sows and ,haTe wth. ~...~oth prime
and thetrue condition ~ to they stein.. . uro[en, nm~m~-and malum..~ver me,: I know. ~ ~ exercimxl m the eelee- an excellent applies!ton: to various
~and’think of what a. lain stoek. Having commenesd, it k inda~fwoundsaudpuuotures in.eat.
before I range! things ctly( caste much!ore!moo, cne’estelz~ -The lie. ..mixtm~.. of iequal~parin’ of..tar
:the fit comes oameiagain and"l am- m farmer who expends - lrk--money for ’ ~ae ueo~of.heat~--makca’a-
convulsions. This ast~ an hour or so, stock simply be~tuee for diseased feet; and. a
,m~d then" I begin to be quiet. I seem- ~.be cahed anythm8 of tar- and lard
to lose myself .and. float .4tway dnto him surely spent his re, hoofs. A

!~ space. IJ~ave the most absurd lmagin; not quite, uselessly, of tar,I seem to be transformed in!on whatbrced of Stock:~ ~ a~_d fly up, :andafter you have eom- is
-- " .............:a~0ng suddenly :o your line’ of breeding.

.have a lucid.moment andl am aa ra- Do~ot be influenced by, all that you
. ~asanyman. Sometimes I area ".hear or rsad. and keep changina, be!requires to be rubbed in:

~great general and visit war scenes.and ~erentemek beeaneethey w~th a piece of J~ir.eloth, .or .with a¯ do the commanding: for whole armies. Cdigree, beltcymg what rather et~ffbrueh, o The reetWed oil of
. I walk around the room and-keep time ’on~.~z :~that they__hey~ t~L~. p_~..arly_e~e~_the~spi~if~ _of Jar~

- :to i~haginhry war drums. -Once--/ hem, but’that theyh~ve mixeo with twine its bufl~ of fish oil,
re/zemed to: ~ tra~formed- rote a ms. ,and that caring for when well rubbed with" a brush every_
chine. ni~h~-on-b~th~t~t~-~le, is aa em-~_, levem of an not prant.lea in-ann.in for mently good applisahon for hardness~After a halfJ3our of this I want to keep few_..z~Jm a fln~ and bnttienees in the. liome~s feet.~ceffectly quiet. The slightest mov~ stock h~o produced
.meat seems to be an immense labor.. I how far to Dnt~xo~s ~on mm, rmo smm~.wo~,r

. .~o~e my eyes trod see gorgeous pictures but ~imfl ~x~tarrs.--Oast aa rune stitches for
. _. -..-~itie~ with gleaming~wersandgfl- beet stock by-0verfeedtng in order to eeehsheli, elghtshelktheueual sine.for
" " d~lminerets reaching to the sky. Vast compote for a’premium. Prnvlde good a lady’e wrist, nine for a gentleman,

............. rivers and oc~,1~ ~ y-O~r-stoc--~-- -~t~l~ .-a-~ur-d ~)- ~l~thb~ W-o-rl~,~’-don-~b]-o- for enmt~g-~Jnted ships on their troubled suppose that stock will do weft express on stichee. .... ,
amubev~s arching’ the. entre ] to all ex~emes without a eheltor. Some Seam the first two’s!itches, kmt one,.and,landscapes beyond the beauties and on fat, but: they will thread oyer, knit four, ntrmw.

- the painter’s brush. In all this 1 take and with less Continue thus around the first time¯
the greatest pleasure. There seems to a good warm shed Second time, seam two, ’ knit two,-- be- at sense of resting and a feeling of Do not invest a dollar in stock unless thread over, knit throe, narrow.

.~beence £mm all ’bodily wsakneo~, you intend to t~ke good care of it~sum- ~I~ird time, seam. two, knit three,
- ’ If~eftto myeel~ [ Should. fall I~Zsep at mar and Winter’, hot or eel& When thread over, knit two, na~eow, "

.~tsstage,~md~reeptillitseflecf~were ~(heyneed~ourear~gtvelttothem. Fourth t.me, seam two, knit. four,
.... "’At timse I talk and am only_lmppy Tam deet~bihty of fattening hogs thread.Fifthover,time,kniteeamtwo,One, am-roW.knit five, thread

.............. -"wh.~ I=am-teLli~g~9-~.at story. I cannot- be" den~d’ ,. and as a over, nhrrow.
comes eleanlmees; At ~lhsse five rows-form a t~w of shells,’m~e s lmeChea to imaginary audiences, wdl be !oread to be a. more laborious and each successive row, is knit in the

¯ ~I can tell the most absurd lies with:~l
:i~he d!gni~and composure of. a ImPOrt .job to fatten.a.hog.tlmt m compelled to

_ : . .tn.t~0~_UlpA~_.* _ ~_th~_o.~___who..a~.._ With wallow tn the mire than if the same is
until the 0eft/s of the

-- ~onflned in-a..m~
- ’-’Do yon lose consciousness?, straw for bedding, plenty of ]eaves or

two.
it iS better to more, ff and stripe aceord-"Never. I always know friends who the feed, ing to tast~ One and one-hal~ ounceI. am with,and the appearance of¯ a

?l

r
,r’

-’ T’~
. .stringer often, drives the whole effect wet!ms up meal or
away,_ .~ I sometimes try to write poetry scalding wafer’and allowing it to stand
nut the ideas get mixed. It is ’impos- from one feeding to another, In thin
elble to think continuously on any one way it is.ins co~ditionmoresusoeptible

.subJect..Ideas seem to crowd through of aselmflatian.
~.-~,,ne’s. brain.with a terrible" rush. In The health of the animal should be

looked after, for ff a hog once gets off~all ~hisr the time seems to pa~ immea~ ihl feed it’is seriously injured,
ratably slow. The minutes, seem like aud /or
hours and an hour lik, thatZeason it m a ~Lthing to Ocoa--

"Does it. affect all elonally give a little sulphur ruth the
’ ’~q’o.

~ts affects. Some see the,most horrible oceastonally, ff they can be
.si~htsthat ~an throw in a treehturf for the

" under!he idea W0rla Wood ashes, may also_be
.... m’-ek-- ~t=- their

spasms ~ .men in- ddiriwm tremen& quantities may be mL~ed
¯ ̄  - This class -don’t u~ually take a second wz.th the feed, hat giving it in_exoesa

~dose." - " should bb avmded, lint it cause the
death of the animal . Some farmers are

will be sufliment. Do not knit around
plain at the eommeneement.-

Tim beaom~ ~ full.dress shirts are
aeualiy made plain, but a novelty this
season is the .~ntroduet,6a_of_dote_o~
embroidery, done by the needle, over
the entL-e beeom~ these dote v~ f~m

speck to tho~e that are a
quarter~f an .inch in diameter. One

is worn withfnil-dreasehirte;
y contains a precious

stone. ~?he newest standing so!tare
the

’ ’ :,Why doh~ you quit it?"
.i " ~|Ican’t./Isaycacht]mewlllbemy frequently ./eemg a hogor a pig~and lars~enarrow, with shorter points,

-~’--! ̄ :~ae~ but the fascination is too great for fl the real cause were .eouah~ for, it
t~.’.~, me. It’ls.notan "appetite. I don’t world befomulte bea want.of.proper anddo npt meet in ’front, leaving a
~iI ’ ¯ ’ -: .himker.after it, but all at onc~I seem feeding. ’.... " " " " " ratherSpaee fcr" thelarge withSearf" CuffSsquare or roundare eornW°rn
~’,i " ~:’ .tdhavo a= touch ~of ite effec~.andbe~, L~’thedoorT~ Hotohkls% era that meet butAO-not lap and are
?~ ~.. fore Ikn0w it 1 have it down, if there at Cheshn~ Conn., stands .an apple fsstened bY linked buttons.
i"~!: " ..~ any to be had.,, . - , .
!"~ .......... ,7, ."What is tlte-d~any~ty~,, .........

tree,__which.ls.:~uppo~ed_t0_bo’tJ~e.oldest

~, ’ ~Itssoisnt~flc~ameis.c~nnab/~/~. largast and meat ~mitiui in New Eng- B~vAnx~r C’Rl~M.---One quarteweetlend. It is the last eurviv~ of the or- ~ream; yollm five eg~ one-halt oance
I’ i " ¯ ’It lathe juice of~an.’~Eust Indian plant
~-~’ . .~much*llkeour hemp, The.natlve~get chard which was eat out t~y the first one small sugar, wine-

!.~, " . " :.’tlm Juice which oozes from ’the stems settlers of that n~n~hberhoc~l,zmd pop. the yo]ks~-

!~i., ’ ~’~by.~ruunJng through fields of itund then nlar belief fixes zte age at 180 year~ and the sugar together; p~ur

!~!.- " . " ~ereplng off whet haaadhered~o their The tree is mxty feet h~h, emdthetipe water to cover

i:: : " = .~gaxment& .My pulse is, up to -ninety of iis outmost hranehee are 104 feet l~; when ~ has stood for an hour
; ’ . ~.~w,:zt’om,my last night s dese; I must flit. ]~otchkiss affrm~ that he mix with haft the cream, boiling hot,

dapples whtch then beat in ~oroughty with
’,,":i "

¯ .~.a~m~.,get,~ cim~r.- to stop it.. Some- a einRle year. the eggs and sugar. Put on ~ fire
’~ ! ¯ ~ _ureas my.pules runs up to’140.or more. " " then- ~ove~. ~ ........ "_. .~ " :Isuppese it’wiLlkill-i~:some day; but .-9.~ ne,weet’~---~’-~eese making Jamaica rum. The otheri~’. ’ ¯ " :.itlsvoUaeto~alk... Ipresumel’lltake iaa/aetoryin Yezmont, whieh.~kne haltthe steam should "be thoroughly
¯ ’ " anoth~, hundred drel~- within three both butter and cheese. The cream is -

nay&"~.~ ." ~ . -.. : ~. .- ’ . separated from the milk and churned now beat in very gradq.
¯

. :: A~zltlmyoungmanaroseandwttha while’sweet, leaving sweet b~ttermllk Peoria!on jetty mould, andeet
¯ ]~tmbling gait conducted his caller t~ to be added to the vat of skimmed milk a ecol Disco to form.
.the st~reer~ ...... all of which is then" made

-I " Fen dressy wearm.-tho daytime at
......... " ¯ " by ’the usual f~tory proems, With-. weddings and reeeptious wlutc gross.

..... , m~met-mtm ~’~*e. few variations. So an grain Ottnnmu erie or satin is .made
Theherrtng,~d’eardlne fish. hie article of cheese’ is made with theetylish baled ,,m~ow scarfs,

" eulz3tance left from bunter-making, and these may have a li~ color iu-
..erlealnlFrancear~.of more Inportance which’ has heretofore been ~erod t[~duoed memal]dashee or’~im outlines
-than is generally, taken into consld- as only flt for swmt~ food. ~ ofquaint figures, For evening full

¯ =~’ation. .For instance the money value Tn~ ~e~dent of the ~ orthwestern dree~ the narrowly folded.whitc muslin
a heckle, has a smallof tl~-~----~i~batwes.la. .. of the_four (~der .anti-:Vinegar Aeeociatlon at

ends that¯ years,_,~’,mg: ~.1882W~ 37,771,000f. recent annual meeting asul that.toh
:’-The .m~e fishery ranks at half the eider that wdl keep sweat it must-
. value of the berr~gsnd has fallen off made of ripe winter apples.. Bereave

all the pomace poasible, melt off and hke three just described....,~ery sen~l~ly Of late years.-.. Comparing leave the residue in the barreL This- - -.. -the publ2hed s~lca weflnd that, willdo forusatne~rly, winter. Hehad
A~ow~ end way to trim awhereas in 1820.’the’ munber of ~h kept if muCh’lairby adding one ounce ~ee-eorner~ltaken was 628,478,248, in the Ja~t re- o! ealioytie mint to the barrel Had also on. each on&

por~, vlz for ~8~ comedown to used antiaspfae, but could notteli Which yard deep at
¯ ~,9~0,~_I. The. culfl~abon of-’zaus- was best.
¯ ---’;- -ace - ae eaturelnFreneh

and were clue part of the~tndustry. Itstotul value comes up no plmited.on
, put.arowoLLancy etttshee,-~ Az..

. ~ ~]ess tlmn 1,822,610f. trenched down to "an- ernnson felt scarf wlth one.--end-
............ ~~~. ~ The tr~es m~de’ no. g~owth, and moss hght¯blue, the other of erimson Shaded¯

"- :Pro/ester Osborne," ~e~/no~l ~aye and ~chens ~ew" on them. The or- to brown, is very handsome.
~tha..t ~eel ropes as" trausmittere of pew- chard wzs then thoroughly drained! -In " --
.d~r ha~ a r~eat advantage over shaft, six montt~a the"hehei~e began to dieap. AM0~o the pretty and attractive ways

- ’ .’~moa~theetreesontheeurfacowfllbe pear, and the ne.xt ’year .a fl,~e growth tofln~htheedge0faeilkl°ungequflt.
was made. The eeU had be~n warmedare’these: Pat a border of narrow rib.~z~dform, the velocity ~ be _l~f" O tW0

:~sa,~at ee with , e been made aceeeeime to the 8vowm8 end of each and under

on fric. roots, it to show a

Oral reason alleged by advocates of the laoc and stnall ball¯ U0 feel,,-ee---that the. co-efli, i0rth0rn C~ttle, for ~h~:-not "ha~Ing on each petaL"
. ,.~ent of hictiQn.will not ~m.more than foundmore favor among ranchman of
.... ~0~5, i~tcad.of 0.04. . - ......... Texas, is that too little care has been _ Bo~m~ DuoS.--Wash and

~teaverage deilylmovement ,of the usedin selecting good O~_lmens of the With-flour, Make a bread drsaein
_. -,wlm~ on the top of Mount. Was b breed in the bulls uee~ . They day that stuff and sew up. Pat into the on,¯

.thatcher la~ wae’610.mllee ; ] cheap 8redes have often been introduced and baste every 6 or 10 minutes. Make
,:ton~e~. ture, 54.5.degrees; Iii rote Tex~ as pure bloods; and the eat- a gravy of browned flohr’ and water
.~de~e~’,~t~b~hiafieet velocity tie produced from eU~h.~ sires fat far and add" the 8inlets, .which-Irene been

was. ~nety.four: miles ~ i ~h~t-in me¢If~i)lwl~t :thb-rcmahb~&l chopped fine and stewed; season and
.,~:~he,’.,,V~ea~.~ There were ~Ires would haw furnlsh~d." add to.theduck_ when roasted. ’

":: " ....... inchee.ofenowon-the summit at the ......
.... - .... °~uee of the mouth. .. ’ IN l~ in a stock of. bean poles According to ~’~e~.rlcffe, the dou-

’ - ............................................ for the-gaJden, Jet-it--be=remembered bling of the Fable teiephone wiree,-the
"r’d ~r " ~e~l~fe Ionnd bY ,TeeephlThateh. that//good ma~fud llkeeedmrieueed, only ones’ as yet,Intl., underg~und in
-::;. 4~r~lal~kein AsiaMinor on the sits:of thepoleeo if’eared for, ~ last many theFmuch eapital--isvery.nearqv ha-

.., ~ [mvo reached Boston. yearn ’. /shed, -

.

meet in L~nt and bank
large points. A~.other standing eollar
is not so high, is out eloping in front
and is worn to lop. Turned-down ool-

for
peM easm 0nGo.v~nment!:land~, ’W~ ; :scriM.pro......::

chores timber.on dndo~ .Uncle...l:lam’e. imported,, and- the e~et oft ~B.glish .......
eeeflmm,.:;’ ,hmd"for sale: a~und manufacturer knot known. .~arlouo._~___~ ....

the .~qent. made An this court-
’" .Was

but
to S~0,000

~’Oan ~anbt he~= fli~n~flfleen~ ’
Gtmme .su~ but fated -. .

8800 each’ and I’ll deed ye the section" new machine turn on! the /
afore sundown." The 8 at the rate of 150 An aver-

and said: of four
Uncle Barn- owns .this By usl~erent dies the .hes@’m~ "
then can you -give me a deed of iW’ be either round or eone-snape~ ana.
"See hy’ar, etranger," I severs!sizes can bemade, After shap.
per, ~fter a long pause, lng, .anpthor mael~e polishes the face -
is one o! fleece ~i~ as of the metal. The -~-mei~e quantl~y

used is el~own by th~-faotthat-an hn.-Uncle IS.~m tsa bigger man
born citizen of old Wm0on~dn? I’ll glv* porte~ m New Yor~ ,receives eight .or
ye ’j/st three minite to skipl" The ten milll0us of these tasks monthly.
agent didn’t want but two. ’ , . ¯ . .

"z~-’m~ "n "
¯ To make straw and wood pulp M~.G~

w J~ gox R to have Mrs. Yeast for Arohbold mace~tes either ef the rnW
-~r’t4~mb-rr~w~"s~id-Mm;-Orlmsou- - aft~ it has been cut.intobeak at the supper table the other in diluted milkof, lime,

her, ~.xied~" eshed fa~eHoue hue-. statable d/~mter and asturateawtth
ban~ without a smile. "Well, what- ; the pressure amount,.have her I hopo :she will to from 58.8 to 78.6 pounds. Mte~,all, something she was two hours ~c material is

known to do with her husband," up that, after whabing .withfollowed up the "yonng heir to U~e war~r dud let!her treatment with 8 per
Crim~onbeak estate. Mrs. U "s sudden eanL of chloride of ealcmm under pre~
and-vlolent-spasm-put-an end-. to the sure shd]-~reant, aluminum sulphate
flow of brilliant ideas, dissolved in a little water, the etulr oh- ;

without any fu~thrr operation,Vmon is contagions, and whatever appearance of cotton~ and san, ~ -makee us either think or feel etmngiy maintained, be employed for the,adds to o_qr__I.~¯_wer..and enlarges our mamifaetureofflnequaHties ot paper,
field of actton.--Emereon. Sol 8up- - ¯
poeinR you’re at your desk -writing, a On~ thing a~that they may
hvruet gets down your back, you ~oth last the longer, wonld be a good motto
think and feel ’strongly, and your field for the radical improvers of some parts
of aetion embraees the entire room. no of our industrial masbinery, with this
regard being paid. to the furniture, sl~ht~ "sothat-your success m~be ....
How cleverly Emerson demn’Ibed cush the greater. ,° The enthusiasm of the~
thinael, ¯

.
¯ esttmable, people would often

Two men of rablound vieaRe mot on them mush further than their e~
the outskirts of the eity the other ballast would warrant them in under.

to go from the
gemg over to yonder well and have

The other smacked his uous, but somewhat woatelul, working
of their machinery. Some of these

speaker ~ood men, true there are,’ too, who’con’
water,- mush to the dragnet o! ~ such things, are wholly unable to
ter, who stud: "I thought you were seamers than one thmgst attme, or, ln
gemg to have some toddy? But you some eases, the whole thin 8 in ~my way
lmve had nothing but steer water." but their own. . .
~q?hafs all-~ght;"-mUd-the other;-"I --:Bru~Ae.¢orcombe uasd on-the-heads-
drank the rum/~t night, and now I of ]~,sous efl]ioted with scaly baldness
mix it." . w~ communicate th,~ disease to other

A ~olamn~ bean-----"-----." ."Yea," said heads, and Dr. O. Lasasrcotmiders that
Byrneemoakey, ’.’I wondered why. the baldness is spread by htirdreseara Who
¯ beautiful girl at-the-ball-last mght employ combe and brushes on their

to eustomer~, one after another, without
elead~iug Of these articlesall the.boys envied I found alter they are used.--Hair wh/ch fell

oht. He had
ea mirror~ .......

she etood talking to him. she could plentifully were eelleetedt~d~rnbbed
look at her reflection. OIever fellow, up with yasefine. The ointme~t~ thus
Tawmus." ̄ . . made was applied to the fur of rabbits"

"Av.~. this ~7ou export," or white mtce.- 5oou I~aldnms made ~ "rapid progrees In the parts So trea4ksd. ’ ’.
the English tourist asked the Indiana Vamdine alone produced no effect. "
lumberman, "all this maple,and beech, " " " " ’
you know, where does it go?’ And the An apparatu~-deslaned to ascertain
man told him that meet of tt Went the quantity of carbonic aeid In the at~ -.-.
dlreet to Scotland, where it wM worked meephere of a room has been devised
up into boxes, and churns, and paper- by a German. ~ A plain, thin rubber
-foldex~-from the-raRe-roof -BOrne’- eot~ yem~el,--ehaped--like--a-narmw ..m~ked - ~-
tags and the home of Str Walter Scott. gourd, le filled with. the atmceph’ere of
Aud the bmrist said "Haw," and wrote theroom_tuddi~o ha~. ed into a cylin. ..
_9omething in hm note beok. uneaz ]er mlea with common I/me-

water. Th~ operation is~poated until
,~Wnt~ lathe gresteet calamity in a marked el~nae ls.predueed in the

llfe?" askeda Breton eehoolnutrm the lime water. The degrees of emch chau-
other day addressing her class.." ’ gee being well known, the eomparat~v-~-.

There was a passe of eo~e momenta eenditieu of the ate In the room is de-
duration. Atlength the young son of noted eleaely enough for all ordinary
a.Nnrth-end polit~clan put up hikhand, praetioal purpeam, .. ’

"Well~" ~mked the teacher.’ ’ A greet Swum marine and peeker.
¯ ’:To be beaten at the ’lecflon. and ehi’onometer competition is now, geing .lose yerofl]ee."~ . " ’ . o.natGeneva,.to .]~t over eighty.three
The teacher put him at the head of says. A speauu stove, in wht~ an in. .

the ela~ on poIItleal eeon6m~.., v~iable temperature can be maintained - -.
days, was

~or nee aaye me enronometem pis~d ...."that¯ fellow lsa~n~.ungratefui whelp, m~em will be kept at one temperatureI eleared him on that sharge of tour- whieh will .afterward be raleed by de~
der~when there k no ¢
have been ha naed for.it, and

grace a~ a tune ~m 5 dec& to 85 dea~

eameto Cettle, andI presented Om~flgrade, ahd then reduced ia ’llk~

he looked pReous, and asked manner from 85 to 50 per ee~t,

didn’t let them hang him." TAe fire! snowfall examined by Floe-
" gel gave in the purest melted snow

A: mazza~-Ix~~ Imtoned de- water nine forms of diatoms, eeniervm,
the story of Sameon’e ty- spores., attveor a p.parenfly alive, four.

te the~ talk of foxes teen mrms oz pollen or other parts of
them through ,the Phflis- .a~mels.ku~plante, end five forms Of

tines’ oom, and at the cone]u~lon of the mmerm sulmtaneea.. The eubasqudut
narrative asked tnneeentiy: "Auntie, snowfall, however, besides throe forms
did it popY" _ ~ . of dust inverJab]y gave-t~zb-.and the

F~young men ~f Des Moinee total amount of the latter wasin one
can about 1,880,000,000(h 0!the volumeformed an oroheetrathen tena eoupleof theme! yearShave of freshly-fallen snow.

---. _ .....

peraone future in ]~’ag]ish
who believe that a poet-mortom exam- according to-~e~zm--~

bodies-@oiild- reveal
¯eomethtng V/e~’y mye- who ?

about it~ anyway. Was the first to use it in a
¯ ¯

¯ A con~om)---"~’-w~tes: They have country house. That w~m four or ~Ive"years ago, Then the Dnke of Sathor.
got into a great w~ty of playing poker land f~ilowe~
at our b6arding-house, and nearly and now Lord

san I learn to ..... electricity. . "
I ea~ Win?" Go right M,m. which a~lows a

tion cf Taluaole ie always in a eolut~ou of ace.
attende~l with centldarable expense, The latter is made by

-- adding ~ solution of acetate of Je~ui to a
"So hotwateriea oure,’i~ solution o{ alum, and deeanting the

WeLl,[ shan’t let mzxturo from the sulphate, o{ lead
sick for want of that The articles areput auother gallon of hot water in that ~utd ~nd allowed t~,oyster eoup,’ Marls, and I guess ̄  you without wringing them.
had better take out the oyster now, it

,’." said~r, "that sowm~ght be too ~io~"¯ ........4 r hurt, and wouldn’t bring ~.
" O~rzm~o in detail: "Mot~her~"l am get more for h0r, A p~rty
afraid Mr. Czl~oross is not serious in of.nwell city fellows are cornier down
hl~=-ettbntiosaF- - -.Daughter---- He-m to ~hunt’ and
:a~ffi[ bashful, you ~know;’but he’s semb then tell them
offering himself piecemeal,, _’ ~ast nlaht are about up there, UI~, she’s M
he w~utedmetotahe hmarm." . good as sold for ~0, .

"\

nmpemmom ~ . :
. The geldea moml~ p~e~?. ,

¯ ~ .Wky stand ye tdle~ alum .: ,

................ ~d~l-lOtther tu-thegra~..~’ = "
/ The~,onisflmt app~a0mu.gi ._ _i ,.

will oome’ag~n.~

And elmll

.̄ ::~km|

hearts should kno~..
,f~tbfel:tathymI~i, Q,n, :. .i,. "

:Xam~eeofTtl~ Lonl~’. ....-:
~mi tlMm thy Just rewam. ̄ . " ~’:

lam~l,:, commemial ’ ’gent, ’.; who, after
tea~g mme:~a~m for r a ~n~n h,

.̄hadd,Srted’in bUalness aa,acommkelon

failed--or at ~ he. did not]u cased,.
- --w~t~e-ne~-aa-t~-~

of. fldl story ,he,was pretty heavilyin
debt,: ]But his oreditom were dispn, e~!
to..de~d leniently.- with <him~-~partly
became, he was:known to be:in the

..... . --m~n hoSe.-and p~y bsoause be-had
intimated that when Lo.~l Montariing-
ton’. interned he w,)uld soon be.in a
W el!ton to- d-iseliar~-his:llabmtloa
Lord wontarlington had a large estate
in the neighborhood, and:waa nature~y
very much respeef~l and looked up to
in t~ town. He had been
~ugland three years on a foreign tour
and Tom Bhnker ~ not come to
chester till shortly after his lordship
had ~tarted on his travels.

But the lordship’s mturu wan so long
delayed that Tom’s ereditorshegan to
grow impatlentq and Tom himself
memed-to-l~e-heart.~. -- There was no

the mul of his tether, and nothing’ahort
of.~ miraelo could avert b~kruptoy
and ndn: Duly impressed with this

"_ unplmmmt f~t and also bearing In-
. mlnd .that two or three of his largest

eredite~ had threatened to take pro-
oeedinaz ageing, him immediately, Tom

/- wended hie- way to the Blue -Bcarone
evening In a very depressed condition.
On nmchlng the parlor of that ancient
hostelry where a c~val clqb of which
he was a promine~ member was wont to
held~.eskly mesting~ he waa sur.
prised at beeng greeted with a chor~
of congratulations and good wishe~.

"It’s all right~ Tom. Cheer up, o1(I
b~y. leap your courage up, Total"
were- ~eme of the reassuring exclama~
tl~a which greeted ~him ln’a cordial
tone,- for- Tom was a pleasant, good-
natured fellow, and.meet paeple wished

- him Well, though few would.l~nd
lUCky. . . ’ ¯ .... ,

"Why, what’s UpP’ be naturally de.
Ioande& ¯ ¯

" ~ Montarlingtou~haa comel~k?,,
mid Mr. Beans, the gree~; .........

"You don’t .say sol" ejaculated Tom
.with ~start. :~L ........ -
I~".HIs Iordshlp’s solleltor has
¯ arrived fl~m London, remarked one of
’ the ~ompeny. "[ heard him order
.dinnmr and a, bedroom, and uy he
’ would drive over. to the coatle in the
morD~." . . ,~ ¯ .

"There’s acompanlon for you, Tom,"
mid Mr. Beans, Jocosely, "Xrou’ll go

¯ over t~the ease ~ thing to-morrow;
::of counm~ His lordship must be dying

~_~seeyon.’, . . . ¯ ., ..
. "A very good suggestion,,’ returned
Tom, rising from his seat with rnthera
desperate air. "It’s a -plaguey long
drive alone. Did you hear the name

¯ .of the lawyer Jakes?" .’
"Pe~ulugt0n, I belleve,,, was the

.answer. "and he is in th~ blue parlor.’,
¯ ’lqlgo and Introduce myself, pals, if

. 70U~[. aeuee me & minu ~e,, enid.T, ,m,
who bad completely recovered, his

-eq~l~--and easy affability of
manners. "Meanwhile,

-..if" you will order ~ round at my
expemm, you will do me=prdu~l/’ .

After this.Tom-Blinker rondos.very

turning the .tide of publleJ~ympathyin
¯ his"favor. Mr..Beans
had somewhat openly
dis~ in hts bona’~

now looked foolish in
while

.began to When Tom

..regarded by every one’with’inerea~zi

aleut/ally, as he resumed his place.. "I
int~luced myself ~o the. lawyer, and
we arranged to drive over: to-morrow
together. He is amostpleasantgentlu-

" n~41,I never met him before." .
,. .~.I~)y mext morning the neighbore,
¯ with min~gie~ admlratlon and envy,
:. witnees~ the depeature of Tom and

,-: the ’law/er frOm ~the.’door 0f thblnn.
.... ~Tom .:. be n~ed..., the: .rlb!zz~,. ,., !m .ring

evening,

.......... ¯

appearance,
that ~rr. .

¯ genlal._expteminn~’ .a~..0. in tm.ente Which: !.!.can.._essay In~t

iiewkflma .,might have been expeeted;
a me~seugerwith~ fo~,every on~ had hismi 0t .the letters

tceth,,&florid note ~rtwotoBi]cheeter. I h~deome; he had wrW~enfrdmtheca~le

;’This is:xml!y,a Very
sh~,

mad’of a~.~ dispo~, tion, andtliey
bewled aloug,the hard .country road
toward their de~tlnatlon., _,, . ’
. ;’Don’t -mention it,’ sir; ’- you’re
~leome, I’m~u~" eatd Tom Blinker,

’ "r would~i’t ab~se your g0od nadirs.
for ’the world. ’ You are sure I am not
taking you out 6fTour way~"pereng-
ed the lawyer, gt~neing at his compan-
ion Withn~!d e~-i~y.: . .~.
~y’-not,-W. ~-~t~= x-tokl-you
yeeterday, "I had’:.~ to drive
¯ over,".replied Tom.. "

tol~ .me at thehotel, whenI
~to mentl0n yoixr’ns’me, that

y3u were well aequainted with hislord-
ship,", said Mr. Peunington, .who
evidently di~ not quite know what to
make of his obliging companion. ’
" Aa the lawyer spoke, Tom gave the

mare rather an awkward flick with the
whip, whioh caused her to’ bound for-
ward. with unpleasant velcolty. Mr.
Pennington then awoke to the fast that
Tom Blinker’s skill, at driving .was
herd~y, equal to. his poll!susan; indeed,
it soon became evidenfthat the mare
!~i the trap and its occulzmte pretty
well at her mercy; Tom appear~
cheerfully, indifferent to the ohcum-
stances, and took ditches and slt~-po~a

however~ was far from comfortable,
soon forgot his ouriceity in his

He ~ to ask ques-
Jous and-- ee~l~-~0 holding
on to the h~, ~re~s-o~
eonvermtlon, which continued in a
lively vein, in ~p~te of tho most atartl.
ing-epi~des.--Great’and-unspeakable,.
indeed, was, the old gentleman’s relief
when the castle at length eameln eight,
the httle mare having done the distance
mbebly in the ehortcst time on record.
"Here we are," stud Tom, pointing

¶’The enh’ance lodge Is
the road to the right."

out Of’your Way, sir," said the lair;
preparing to alight; "I can early Walk
the rest of the distance." -
"Don’t mention it, As Iam eopear

I may as weLl look in and pay my
respects to his lordship," said Tom,m
an off.hand manner. "The mare will
be glad of .a rest; she hasbronghtus
along in grand etyle~"

came"to the lawyer~ li~,--~-~Yhe did
not utter it, for_fe~ of giving offense
to a friend of ~o goeda olient as his
lordship. ~k few
drove up to the grand entrance of
castle with an imposing clatter..
. The lawyer was evidently expected,
for they were immediately ushered
along acorridor to his lordshlp’astudy.
On the threshold Tom’smedesty seem-
ed suddenly to a~ert itself, for he hung
back a little, so that his comlzmion led
the way into the room.

"Lord Montarllugton advan~to
receLve his visitors with outstretched
hand. " He was a handsome, gray-hair-
ed, elderly man, with frank, genial
manners. In appearance, hbi.looked
like a sailor, and in fact yachting was
his favorite eccupation, He was__a
widower and childless, and since the
death of his ,wlfo he had resided very
little On his .estates. ~ He "greeted the
lawyer with a friendly graap,.and also
¯ ehookhandswtthTom. . . .

"Now I’m safe on terra firms, my

Ldo notmind confessing that Mr.
Blinker: has made me pa~ a mauais
quart d’heure," said Mr.,Pe~iington,
with a humorous emile.

lord. The little mare is as mffe
ninepence, only, l~e the re~t of her
sex, she hke~ to take the bit luher

-" interposed Tom, with his Jovml

"Hal hal Pray be mated, gentle-
men." laughed his lordship, glancing

"So long aa no bones’are broken then
no harm done. Mr.

from town. ~I ought to have called on
you, but is-morrow l’m going North,
and----"

"Knd goodness kn0ws where beeldel"
interposed Mr. Penning!on, producing
a bundle of papem from his side pocket
like a conjurer. "I have .something
important: to say, 8o I.thp_Ught LWO. uld

,,take my lord. "

~ writing~

wrote half

and ~’zmt,--with’ the. addme~ .of..:the
eaatl~;~.Tbe tenor: 0~’-eaeh ~of these.
epistles was precisely the same, is0 tlm~
a, elugle else> !men Will eu~ce to satin.
the reader’s c~ri~t~: .. ,:..,
" ~"D~" zaoVrr~ru,-I
to~ cat! and see you about .thosetwo
ponies ~-’owe you, but his Iordsh~p won’t
hear ot my leaving. Please:let ’t~b

matter, stand 6ver. a bit, and spare
y_ou~elf the trouble of lesuiug a writ;
yoqr~ ever. " T.’BLINK~ .

compositions Tom could not resl~ giV:
ing an eatto the convereatf~)~ which,
w~ going on on the other Side Of the
fireplace. "He gathered tl~t the’prinOt.
pal object of the lawyer’s visit ’Was to
eonsult’his lordship about appointing a
now steward. The poet was at present
vacant, the late occupant having resign-
ed m a huff, and Mr..Pennington was
]n favor of giving to
.businesa-llke
abovehis work. HIS 10rdal~p cerd~lly
a~lulesced in this view, and left the
matter in the lawyer’s hands, and, hay-
ing affixed his signature to a few d0c~-
men!& the conference ended:. - ""

"31~6~t,-gentlemen,-]et us come and
have sleek round," said the lordship

air of reltef. "Mr. BLinker
the butler will hand your letters to

and who will deliver them ira.
mediately,
¯ Tom Blinker wa~ trembling with_
~uppr~ ed excitement, for it had

suddenly occurred to him to apply to
his ]brdslilpf0r~J~e vacant M~p/’
He was almost ~artled by his "own
heldne~ "and i though not~wanting in
cool aa~umnce he could not at the
moment euinmon up courage to apply
for the IZ)a~ He resolved to watt until.
after luncheon, by wh!eh t~ne he hoped.
to have created ;~ i favor~ble impresal0n.

Meanwhile he trolled ~ together
and assumed, a more sedate and heal-
ne~like~atr
fellow, and
ugrieul~ural’ topics generally. Hehed
aknack of repeating in~ormatio’n galu:
ed at second.han~ as though it were

an~! he never confessed
fgnorauce on any subject whatever.
Fortunately for him, neither Lord Men-
tarlington nor Mr. Peuninl~n knew
anything of country life except in its
fri-V~o~-~ta~-- so-that-during their
ramble through the grounds and over

)

~’ ’ " : .:!i:’,

¯
" ~-"I ./~i~

.’- "’,r ’’

the Gove~ment

When a adept bythe .appcaran~

plen~y~of am urea. ce~ba0ked by,x~tural of the molten metal., It fz’ponred rote,.
ability; :shreWdness and--~i--~m--de-t~ about.~zvenly onneee.wel~t each.- :. ’T "
m,Lna.~on, to ene~ead, he cannot very

fire ofcharcoal and~ worked on an anvil:W.e~!"Pr°~e is’ t aflure.., r :hes0wh0 utter- ~ These. bars az~- heete4, ov~.a f~;edi6n~tu~u~:~,r~iicti0~ s.~’iu~0n his by ~z~ and.m~ge, pr~u~y .~
uaauccseshfl Cm~eer-in Bllcheeterover- Ircn’ursteellsworked, orare~4}edint~ ¯

looked:<.the ’4act~tha~ want of capital or. ribbons. Oee~onJd annes~

was’alone ’the cause of To~n,s m~fof ~-- "
and it turned out that he ha~l in., ~ .. .
~lh zntive to make’ him d0’h _ ~ and~ ,i

beet in. his new poeRlon, for short!: half inches lea of.aw’~
afterward he became engaged to/he_ inoh rode. ,W~ ~ tw6!o ̄
ma/__r~_~.the pretty ,daughter o~ ~ - m~d, ~a-qmt ~r me~-~= ...... -
ho~ of the Blue Bcar. - " 1~ItomnZspoon_"an¢-ethtcknees;-h~ ~ lin~tl ~~ ’’ =~ -- --

l;0rdMontariingtonleftforthe~prt~, hammering, mlverls.very nwlv.~i~. ¯ .
~.(m "the day Tom entered upon h~/new as lead; but Wit~ these ~anin~ ltm,-
dutl~, and three months afterward, on eeasea it’can be made hard and nSt&
IXt~ting- through London, he b~l an Good spriugs, retaining the~ qmdi~ke;:-

for’years, can. he made of ~nver haz~ ̄  . "
Intervisw with Mr. Penniugton.¯ f ¯ meredcx rolled.. " ¯

"By-the-by," he said at thec~o~eof To "form the-bowl of the r ~~ " :
their conversation, "I ~Plx~e tile new the-har,-ef-=tlm~eighflm=of-~an=Jaek-~-----

steward is asuceess, aa I havn?~hesxd wideand lea than three ~[t~y-mmo~...~
to!he contrary?" _/ . of anlush th,c~, la hammered fiat on"~m..

"He is the best agent your anvil with ~"o~owning foree iinW th~,~
workenm" has ~m~d-lt into an ov~

had; a which m mueh’tldnner in tha~Jddl#. ~_
energetic and trustworthy thbn at the: edge~, as the edges at~t~-
Mr. Penulngtoh, warmly, reneive the: bul~ of. ,the .wear. The
~ow you came to know him?’ hm~z.are formed als0 by the hamm~., r~ ’

"Why, " you introduced anaa competent workntan willanneat~
¯ produ& the form of the Simon ~to,..-.course," returned.his

little , material~- to-, b~Te--., --.- -

"lq’or did I," "returned. lawyer,
flleto d~essit m s~mpe.. ¯

~wl is ~
openlng his eyes. todrive by blows~ya ~
me over, and a . o[:

"

i ? ’i

ed with him." " esare " "-J.~ord Montarlington vii and .the die the epoous.eom~ .
stared at one another fort moment in to band-smoothing- with Scotch.. ~ay’
open-mouthed astonishment, and during etonce and polzshing by stiff bnt~es,,
that brief period Tom’s I~SOects were, rurally, zevolvmg b~ushes cl~~
in imminent-periL Th~n his lordship h ,’grits" and oil. ¯ .’ :. . ~_

suddenly burst out lan~hing, and Mr. q~ta" is a peeuh~ material fennd" ’
saveral pl~, the best in Wall~- . . ,P~fii~i~- f611~w~ed-l~-ex~mple_ ......... C~ nn.-~that-has-some-of -the- qu~.~-: ............ i.. "I never heard of .duch bare-faced of tripolt, but apl~mm tobe.~n..

imp’udenm .in my lifel"~xdaimedMon- ou, depeeSt with ea lcareo1~-
tarllngton as "soon a~hecouldepeak, tc |flnnto’be pallmble,. Bu~-. ,
"Pen my word he de~erves hlsgend is the finish of’~Ous oJ~_: "

luck. As he appears.tto, we All throe are h,~t~." .

i

r~

mf~nery has atgd ~ :~,~
better say nothing about in the pradu~aon of solid silver ~z0on&..
only keep:your eyes~nhun, anddon ¯ ..... ~’ .

_ n~n&s._ ...... _~_ ......
¯ ’.:I wm puff hin~,:up sharply on the Doo’t shake a h’-’--0rn~--’--~ ue~_to .~:~zL~:~

tml]~st provocatl0h’," returned, Mr. anyof the family are"at home. .( .~i
Pennln~on, gravely. ..... Den’t try to take the ~ght of..~We.r

from an exprem tram at a railroad ~sm----.
, But the provoca~on never arose, for rag. , ¯ " . " r "

Tom. continued tb be an exemplary . Don t ~ back to a woman who,line-:-
agent. His substantial salary soon dlee thb flre4h-o-vei with grace andde~-.
enabled him to imYOff hisBilchester ~mty. - . ¯ ’ " . ~" ".
debte, for which wo may be nre he wea Don’t go near a..drafl. If’adr~l~

comes toward you,. run away, Jk .maht-
not premed, and withlp a: year he dra~Is.t~ meet dangerous. ¯ " ."...:,
~l~-He-i~fi-6W-a-muedi-respeeted ." Doa’t’:l~o~=m~tha~ your ~odv ........ " . --.
and very tnflusntlal persenage in the father czrrled in the war of 181~. It i~

the stables Tom contrived-to Impress netghborhcod;~snd to this day people in more¯ dangerous now than. tt ws~then.
Doa’t hold, a-,wasp :by. the other end, " "them both .coaslderably without com- Bfichester continue to.speculate on the while you. ~aw.!It >ent~’ in ::tront" of th~

mitting htmselL At luncheonhe was nature of his rays!arena influenee with stove to see’ Ifit isaltVe...:,.I$ m -gene~ "
etLll more. enecemfui, for there was.no Lord Mont~lin~o-
denyin~ that he was capital company,. ~ . ~.~ms~u. ¯

. ally alive._ . " ....~ ,
up", ,~Ta~l of, whieh lt.k.m~~He made . Ins lordship reSt’with ’ . ’ " ~t~h.

’Dm’t;tzrtePm~Z~/ea.!mLl.d0g~ive-

laughter, at his Jokes and wttticisms, ’,. - . ~ . Poe stolon to a bull dogie ten IZ~t~ ~’
and even the lawyer became~ quite r A waiter in a Fulton street diniug tho ]aw." ,.,’, :"~ .::. ~ ~:.-’,-~=." o:~ ~
hliariousandcheefful. The result waa ealconplacedaeLrlom steak hi fmnt,of ’~’DOn~ eat:tMn~s’al~ryowlmve:e~. .Ueeaues you fear ~Icy’LWiIl::’gb"~’:~q~ ¯
that when Mr.-Pennington rese-t0 a gentleman, pThat’s the toughest meba cm~om-:wllIbHng:yo~z~Lo~9, el~
deltoid---for his 10rdohip’s carriage was pie~e of meat I ever tab&led," exclaimed to’warn! y0uree~ ’:~ .... - "’~’ ~-" ~.: ~ ~
to take himto the neighbor~g s~a~ibn the man a~ he put the ieewater pitcher ¯ D.on,t g0. to’" bed wlth :your IZ~$~-ba.- .....
-to catch the London train--Tom no out of the reach.of Ida’!right .elbew~ ThI~ ~ Oas of the’ mc~t’.tm~ca]thy’~to..
.longer felt any hositation/’abont pre- "audGen. Grant mademe e~ mite tieee that a m~b :~pectally~=-.a: mt~zed=
!erring his r~ue~ " _/ . meat off the hind,legs in Vjck~bayg in Don’~ call a very "large, sinewy man a"

"My lord, there is a l~Rle matter I ’63.- . " / " ~ pretaricater. .’ If you are sure he 11 apre. ¯
should like to mention bale’re M,n The ma~ seeing that it was/useless ~-tcator, him *~noth~.man. to ~.the~. "

’ ,, ~i ,, ~ to .....
D0~’t:pu~eneld ’l~.m..b~ell m the/l~_... " -

Penulngtnu goes, he m~.d alnly..~ I-’. try make an hnpres~on on the stea~ new~to,hlm. :.~" ..... :’,. :.,,: ~ : .~:-’i~:~
wish to offer myself as a candtdate for witll the knife; sat back in his. chair P am ueel ~.e A/U~-~,~.’You. ’~zc~ "
the pint of steward t0yourlordship, exhausted. After musing a few me* tmgernere ~emw’:to.em~.theeppamee~’.. ’ ._Aa I’m on the eI~ot I-cau get’into hat. ment~ he called the waiter anct asked even’If youlth0uld¯wiu’ any,,.:. :/’ ~ "~:~i~ ’
hess at once, which wiLl be an, advan- if there was another steak in the place -.Don’t .when. ~,;put the i~P~ ....
tags. I’m willing to come 0nekleor 1Lke the. one he h,ad before him. He havebee~ramokiugm~:thepamket.~hem ¯ ,
returu--I ..mean on approval, for a xecelved an answer In the affirmative. , you’are carrytng=your~wder, un].e~ ~o~,
" ’ " "’ other ~t 0t ~h~ I’= ~ ":r" ~’" " ’ " = "

Ct , 1’would serve you straighter, if you wexe What s dat, sah~ gsmu~ eyen m very ma~l d0ees, exeept to
a" rosa~ Who.m acC’ustom~.:t6’~,Ba~-~ r flH~~ for six months.with "Go along and getmeanotherateak.,, turn/re’corn w~i~l~,,/’/::~-~:¯ ": :], ~;) . ’ ’

¯ The walter oheyed and-the nzm took : ...... . ......... . ......., ~ .... .~ .........
Tom’s tone-and-manner--were hardly a .newpaper from ,.. - = - - . =

those Of a person asxin~ a¯favor, He the ~ up in it and wen~ to the .......... ~ ~ n:~-~ ...... .
seemed honesQy conscious of his own fer’s’deak with a check forhlxtYeent&’~ b~ekto tli~ :t~ . _
we/!h,, and Lord: .... e~ exel.aim, ed ! st&nd:ii~=~he=
though someWhat taken aback, was the cashier; "and hav~t time to eat
evideatly struck with the suggestion, here, eh?,, fish
He looked scrota at the lawyer and ’qfo," replle~.theman, "not exactly, the:best

"Eh, Mr. Penulngton? What do
you say to that?"

Orleans last week and the baggage g~d~-work !lk...e ~:
smashers .kxt0cked the hinges !zorn,my season o~e " ~,

these steaks, and I’ll bet ~0that when labo~in~the sPring~ i.,But~ome~

t be a~ber of my newpatent year,
I’ll get square with

even if I do

,led N~.7:t0

had never occurred to me," said
lawyer, looking :undecided. ~.’Jf.your my trunk gets ~aek to’ New Orleans h0W
lordship thinks. . r
likely tosutt~" , . " . i

l , I,--- ~m0nth s tflal,eh? intersper~e(l
Tom,with alacr|ty. "Very well; then
that s settled. ’ . ~ "
!’:h~nd ,~)i~wal~- His lordship glaneed

lawyer and the

. me ~utUmFth-oukh."

/
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¯ ¯ . . .
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and.fifteen min.-
~. ~rk~; h~

findshimin the~ett~ee~playing
he’fdr~{s ~:ImW..:4t’wa~.;wfie~hb.~ a: - !

bey h~mse~amt..l~k~ae~:WlLh his ~y , - -
hie hoe~n~n~le.~,Twu-ever thu~ . .

/’



,:": : , " " . ’ .’ :’~’i .:’; " =~nd~r~p~i,Vt-, :t~:: l~tenee. Sullies tt to:~,ty tim° from the : i~ ]i,,pe; itla sahl, will glwlup nel’ ’. "’" ’: I "m’I ,m; l~a~" ,.m. I ,.m...
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’~.~" " ’: I[d~le;.-..a~ d’-~-O 7 ----r. .-~r-~ ¯ -;~ ¯’=". :’ :"~"7---m i~n.l~t~ 4-osi--O-~l--~t ~aot .~aS- ~1-~&o-wT.,.’"-;’-’:~l"~rsH’ ~l 5,al

.... -- ..... II*del S,h, °stand Independently Minister :Sargent attended the bau, n~s0~a~.,,._, :s ~ll ....i 4 es . e ~Ol s ~ ~g=g,~.,:,,:~:~2| ~ PSi 5~_ _~_1 ~ s~|, ~i:.,Si!~~ ........ ,,, .... s ~ ,,.a , ~ o ~el s st ~~7.=i ’? is_[ o ~i ~ ~~.5i~
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slone than any othcr man in ’ ’ ¯ "
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~.HONEST LOSSI .... .m~,,u~
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a~attev~r
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dt, r ills

I~. ~ lnnas’i ~llm~Allldg WOal~
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’Irlm Pol~l~ ~ of tom I~.

~n~X m~ m n~ mt.,ltom~ur~ nnt

i. 1~. is getting td~ ~ lively: place:
B~Vlval:’meattog~’ eve~. night,, and
~"arlmer8 ~. Club OnCe: a .wcek,: on -:Wed-

nee~,ay evening. This CLubhad£11vely..
talk lust’ovenlng." Subject, ~’,’The;
St~hge-rs ad3ong us ;and tho best.way
to ~ .,~ The eonversation’was
liveiy,.brlngingout’ many points 0t m-’.

0there, I trust, who might’be..iu, the
audience, The.subject was finally de-
aided to banns’of Importance, "requir-
ing the Wisest audkindest kind 0fsand-
ling. I~Was shown, by-refacing to the
past, that we wars- all. in.~ measure

~----~fn-g~uu dc r the
S~dpturetext--" Y.e shall no~ vex tho
stranger, noropprcss,him, for ye were
etrau~ in the.land Of Eg3"pt." :it
was further illustrated by referring to
the carl, settlement of~his country by
the Pilgrim Fathers, showing how Lbe
few were at the mercy oi the Bed Man,
the Native of our country.; and that we
aho, in our day, can, or ought, 1a t"ol-
low the good examplo set ue by the In,
diau,--extend tothem au interest bo-
coming civilizatiou and a Ch~tlan peo-

lay in not almslng, but kindly
these who will,in all probability, become
the future farmers of our neighborhood.

D..Fi.

From the C~pitaL

WAsm~o~N, D. C. Ma~c~ ~9, 1884
" Government receipts to-day; Internal
revenue, ~338~Ir~16; .customs,- 8506,-
671.~6.

Secretary-Lmcoln has Issued instruc-
tions for the 05servance of the eight
hour law aa reords the employees at the
ordinal.ca groundsat Sandy Hook, but
this action does not indicate a general
o~ervance of the law aa understood by
those 5~ei~lly iut~r~ted Ln it, Before
elRht hours become a working day every-
where among U. S. Government era-
plovecs, more Icgislation will be neces-
salT.

.The late alight fire at the ne~v War

’~.d bhould lnersa~, vea~ by y epr’!,,ta~l
ofdecreming. ~:e lliltusnc~’inttx~
~he h"lt from. e ~tu~[iou~i ’ce~
great,.and it m~y :he,me g ]aw~ at

but that is not:
last .Tues-

d~yeveul~g, wad . . ,
i~ractory to n/~mbei’s o~ the
H~-u~; a n-d~d~ib farm~co.n fe~en0ea. ~ are
daily ~and nightly held’ by :epresent~

then done. It is nbt Unllkely’t~tan-
other caucus or ’c~nferenc~’ wd) be held
before tbe tari~bill is called up in the
House next week. "

’̄- ,.’FI’owAI: D.

"’" ’ ; " " " " ’ .... V" .....
.. - . . .-... ....

¯ OfLlle 21coun~tL~ in3TeWJc~ey.~_~.en - .’ . "’ , ’ .... . -
.aw’eleased ae Republi "c~% seven Iktu-
.ocmts’.:andrseVen doubtful. ,.The ~vcr-
r~ ~msessmen’t for the seven Democratic
countlc

reu’ uncertain’
70; for the seven l~publicau_
S461.00.’ : ’; ."---~"’"

TOMLIN & SMITH’8

Xt is propeaecl to ol~n--lthe-r~Gartl ela - "
M’emorial Hcepiml .in Wash{ngton on Opening of Pattern ~.ts and
~ay lit. . .-- _ Bonnets, Dre~ Goods

Shasta nnd San Dicgo Count!es~ Ca].,
and .Notions,

.raised l~t year 125,000 bo~ee of rais-

FRIDAY aM SATURDAY,
A~BIL llth and L~rk,

All ~e respectfully invited.
.No c.~rds.

Manchester strawberry
What is said of it.

’ Jesse B. R, gere, Chalrmnu Fruit Commit°at
NeW Jer~y 8,ato Horfieulm~zl ~..e!e!y, e~ys :
"~anehe~ter bae dons nobly tbrooghout-lh~
Stats.-.It yielded With mo both iu :,e:tedrow~
and in bill* full dw.~lo wbat any ot~zr vtrie,}

.did. It eannot~oe ten highly t,r~iscd."
¯ J. T. Lovett~ay~ : "Iho Manohe~ter has

fairly di~anotd oil e/mpetit,rs’in the rsee f~r
publi~ f~vor ’In "the ~e~pon j,,t pa~,. t: wa~,
without exeep’Jun by far I|te most prnfit,ble
eud satifftetery °trawl.°try [ bare fruited."

few .thousand good str6n~ phnts
for sale.by Z. U. ~L~.TTHEWS, Mid
die Road, Hammonton. ~.. J. Priva
d~0..per_, t_hotmand,. _~Q_:ct~_. per h_un-.

JUST ARRIVED.

A Car-I,oad
~OF

IUS.

Political observers--at Trenton report
that the large m~joHty o~N’ew Jeney’s
Republican voters ars for Bk4ine. "

Ex-Congressman Godda~l, of Indlane,
writes that Blaine, if nominated, would
ca t~y that State with a whirl.

quail up through the State. ..
~. colored baby show. contaiuing103

infaut~ is now is progress In Chicago:
A recent report from the Minister of

Public Instiuctiou show~ that there arc
100,000 public school teachersin,Frauce.

A prepo~ition~to give women sufllmga
Was defeated iu the New Jersey Assam=
bly MondaY, by ~ vote of 27to 24,’r "

The delay iu bringing forward fl:e
Morrlson Tariff bill in the House |s nc-
countcd lor on the. thcoryl that F~e-
traders do us° expect to
but-only-to rai~-tho-l~ue
debated, ’ .......

The next flood isTexpected to take
The huge suow

bauke a!ong the St. Lawrenco
ginning to melt, and the river grmvs
higher every hour.

It is. ascertained that a fllibustqring
expedition against the Culmn Govern-

\

.... ,, ._.. =:~’-~,~_, ...-

FIRST".:. :..’ _- .....

_-- ::v¢ .......... " .... "

, ood,, .....

. _ ::..

(i

ry Goods,m

Etc;
ON.. : i

FRIDAY ~nd SATITRD~Y,

AT. - ¯"

.’2

.r.

BeUevue: Avenue,

Harems°ton, NewJersev,

Everybody --
]n ited.

--,[

’Wm=Bernshouse,

:--t

I

We prin~ anythingyou want

- printed, froma Calling Card to

.& Constitution.

TUTT’$

D TGRPlD IOWELS,180~OERED LIYER~
¯ ~ ~a~,-MALARIA,

¢08tt¥0

on Lho [ AsalAvor
~tl. Their ~cttoa~u tho

,with

nn ~n~’~ umL ¯

TheWs hawappp~_lto
, I~1¢11 Ii0~"

I a now

DY|.

Capitol cali-a~ntib~ to the danger to
public .records iu all government build-
Lugs hers. Hundred~oftuns of valuable
documents are stored in va~ous depart"
ment bnilding~-aud, however muehwo
may think bulldiug qirepreot’ we all
know that the pln~.se can mean nbthlng
under ~ucli drcumatances. OnCe ~tart
a conflagration in the basement of thc
Trea~uw, for example, among the acres
of I~per filed away there, and nothing
but a Wreck woul~ remain in’~ few
hour& "Hen’-t--he need of a separate
building for the storage of these records,
flies &e,~ whereas busLucss of any kind
should be carried on anc~ t~e probahill-
ties of fire be reduced to the minimum¯
A bill provldLng for such a building has

one House at this season,
The week’s ovcnt~.ln Congress have

the dofc~t of lhe. WhiskeY.bill, the

blll~ and tho ~tic t~mcus. The

for twoycamtbettum in Which distillers
could pay about scventy"milUons of dol
iamoflax~lmo~, du~ou whiskey uow
~n ~d, was defcuJ~d by an unexpect-
edly largema|ofl.ty in the H~use.- It

lamvmt tim iut~odu’ctiou
kind.

BInir~e Educational bib =ive~
In amounts

41ee~ng~tch year~ to °because ofedu-
~tlo~, the mouey to be distributed to the

~f th~ ~o~udatl~a. So many grounds
to,the i

do notcLhluk It can piss. Some Senators
~@po~ it because they we in its prol~scd
tmti0nal reRulatLoa of achoolsau l n-
/’d,gement of the rights of St~tte~;
otkers be~ume they th[uk too mueh In,
steed of too !Lille control of tho lunacy
Is gLven, to the i,dlvldual States; and
still othm’s because they say Ulat the
scheme is wholly experimental so far as
some of the 8lutes are concern~l--there
belng no State eyetem-gf edi001s to build

amouut given at
tl~t should be amaU, Instead ol large,

Three U. 8. Government ye~els have
been ordc~ed there.

Prince Bismarck’s probable with-
dmwal from the Prussian minist~ %
eaLd to be duc to vouflict with the vice-
President of-the Cabinet, -who is sup-
p~rte~l-~y the. other ministers.
¯ One of the featuresofSouth Carelina:s
exhibit at the New Orleans’~ ~.xpeaitmn
are some specimens of iron ore which
Korrnth smelted aud forged~nt0 musket
barrels for the-United7./St~teSTGovcrn.
~ent, for use inthe war of 1819, the
rworks still ~Xi-qtiag aU’6r near a paI~r
mill-in- Green,ills County~ S. C.

Later reports" from Kbartoum. afllvm
that the city has beco ~infol~’ed .and Is
in Chiucs~ Gohlun’s cout:o],, and. that
the two bhck sheikh0, whose:treachory
brought about Gordon’s late "dofeat,
have been court.mar°isled and exect>
ted.

". Of the_~40-000- Iudian children now
living i~ thi~ country, over 10,000 are
being ~lueated ’iu Gov~rument acliool~.
This fact is all the mom.,,igniflcaut
when it is remembered that I1o -system:
atie workI/ad bcen.uudertakcuetitt~the

Gmnt,s a’dmluis-
tratLon ............

,p~lse
al}y of the Second Cm)gt~ionalD!~tXiet,
I ion. John tiart B~wer h~ peremptori-
ly decliued the Republican nomination

This action brought
Republicans of the dL,trict promp.fly
forward with the name Gem -3pl~ S.

Should h~ yield to the sollcitations
his friends to be a candidate, _he Will
have a s.rong following in the four court-
tL~ coml~iug the district. On" only
two o~ca~Lons--ouce for. the
at~d ou_c~ for tho Senate--lia~
Shuit~.0 lr~.en a candidate
both of which ho wu5 handsoluetV’e]ecD
ed... lid was ~, soldier, in the w~rfur~he
Union, and was twice severely ~bt~eded
[nnnt~e eerylce.

T HEthing for your Raspberry
Vines. For sale by

GEO. £LVINS,

10OO Tons
First Class
~ork-Ci~ HORSE Manure

right..-
Now is your time to order.
1~. PARK-HURST, Agt.

"~B. I. C. TI~RRY, I,t~ Pr.fe~,~r ,f
.LY ~l~l-fy aed ~,|inicul Lecturer on l~ervous
Diseases, l~e divot,,°red n ~ew Remedy¯ wblob
Ls ix°eras|Iv applied. It afft,r~ls In~ta~t retlef
il/’all ~eur~lgle. Bbeumotio ur Ooety

[Of 32 Years’ Experien~] ¯
¯ " .:.. - A:

Steam Saw snd PlmaingMill
1 .

....... .7~L7__~i~.Lumbet : Yard._=
Door~, S~ush, ,Moldings,.. r." , .

a’:--d Scr011-work.
Window-Glas.~., " :~-". :

Odd siz~ cut to 0~er.

Lime, Cement,:tn~l 5 ,." " ¯ ’" ’

Carcine~ Pla~ter.

Manufacturer of ....

-. :~,

@,

to 9 ]p. m. ~iuduye, fnm 10cotmty,--- Iv. ¯ .

I had the.ml~tDm In my l{ands nnd f.r’. wa~
unablu Io w,,rk’for |0ur ,,elks ; my phy.ir[eu
fallod to x{f-ssi mo say tailor. Oou xl,i, llc,fi-a
of Dr, ’ferrfs l~ow-Bomedy- ~d,m~ insteat-
]y. B. II,r.legtn, al;I V|,v Sv . Phil’,.
- Tbeso eulroriu£ from on’,; di~ea,o m..[.l.,nte!

to human li!b asg~zt,t’dluil~ luvltu,|, tu o,,u~,,It
ms. 1 guarunt~ to ou~ ul| eafe~ I tmdur, t
t~ke, . . . t

’I. e. TERRY, M.D.. 01~oe, ~I5 ~orth Slxth.
St.. mboVO VJu~, Phil~delphlo.

a m;~
12 m.

a ¯ r . .

i i ¯:L!! .::,¯ ....;¯ .....

etlhe--~eart, Lunt~.. Stomnch, i~l~,’er~ 7 .


